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NOkTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
HHNRY McVEIGH. Correspondent
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Inauguration of Dr. E. L Jjnes Fine
as Mayor This Forenoon
Usual Appointments Are Made-Few Re
commendations In Mayor’s Address
The inauguration of the new ci'y
government occurred at the City
Building at 10 o’clock Mon forenoon.
Tdere was an unusually large numbir
in attendance, many being spectators,
others, and nniuerous others, being
aspirant: tor public office, and still
others, and these were many, who
were there to see that their favorites
received the Inorative positions in the
gift of the representatives of popular
government.
At 10.16 Mayor Horace Purinton
called the meeting to order, with the
aldermen in their places. On motion
of Alderman Barton the chair ap
pointed Alderman Barton and Noves
as a oomoiiitee on credentials. This
committee reported all credentials
correct, whereupon Alderman Barton
moved a joint session.
Charles M. Richardson had been
named chairman in the Common
Council. Alderman Barton moved
that the mayor appoint two members
of the council to notify the mayorelect that the boaids were in session,
and Alderman Barton and Oouncihnan
Davison were named. Upon the ap
pearance of Dr. Jones Mayor Purinton
said: “Following the precedent of
my predecessor in office I welcome
you to the chair and turn over to yonr
care the machinery of the govern
ment.’’ The oath of office was then
administered by City Clerk Nelron.
The members of the boards arose and
the oath was admiuisfered to them.
Prayer was then offered by Rev. Q.
B. Nicholson. Mayor Jones then read
his inaugural address, as follows:

MAYOR JONES’ ADDRESS.

^

Gentlemen of the City Oonncll: ,
For the nineteenth time since
Waterville became a city, the Council
selected by the ballots of the people
has assembled for the express purpose
of organization, and the adoption of
plans for the carrying on of the busi
ness of this great corxxiratioii. The
balldtd cast have expressed full confidoDoe in the individnals oomprising
this body, and in their ability to
undertake and carry to » snooessfal
cnnclnsirn, the eflairs of the city for
the present fiscal year. Knowing you
individnally and collectively, I am
fully persuaded that this confidence is
not misplaced.
I do not deem it advisable or profit
able at this time to submit a lengthy
set of suggestions for yonr guidance,
until a thorongh examination of the
varinns departments and finanoial con
dition of tiie city has been made it is
absolntely impossible to lay down a
complete course of action.
In the selection of subordinate offi
cers it is to be expected that men
friendly to this adminstratiou will be
ohnsen, but in the oondncting of the
moral, intellectpal and financial
affairs of the city^ partisanship should
not enter. As the many and various
matters attendant upon a growing
municipality present themselves for
solution, yon will, I feel sure, meet
them with a spirit of loyalty to what
is best for all, and with the desire to
settle them right.
We are oonfronted at the very
tlireshhold of the fiscal year with a
serious emergeny in the school depart
mont caused by the fire of Saturday
the tenth instant, whioh completely
destroyed the beautiful new Sonth
Grammar school building and de
prived a large number of pupils of a
school home.
While your school board and superintendent, with commendable prompt
ness, have temporarily, provided for
these pnpils, yonr first task tnust be
the oompleting of a structure so that
it will be available for the fall term
of school. It possible, and my first
recommendation is that we dsplioate
that bnilding, in the main. The
superintendent informs me that with
one or two trifling exceptions, the
structare oonld not be bettered. ExMayor ParintoD, whose judgment is
conceded to be excellent, informed me
upon Saturday last, that be considered
it an ideal aohool bnilding and, if we
could duplicate It, with a alight
change in the oonatmotion of the roof,
the city oonld dd no better.
With

fonndationa ready for the

snperstructnre and the plans and spec
ifications alieady in hand, it is to be
lioi ed that tho structure will be
finished in time to canse no serious
interruption of our school.
I recommend, therefore, that a
special buildiug committee of tliree be
selected at ouce, one from the oily
government, one to be designated by
the school board, and one to be chosen
from the citizens at large, ontside of
tne oity onuncil and school board.
The one tiling I must impress upon
you today is, that there never was a
greater need of rigid economy in every
department of the city.
The very slight examination of onr
finances which I have been able to
give to date, reveals the fact that the
resourcoB of onr present fiscal year
have been heavily drawn upon. On
tlie March roll alone, appears more
tlian 16000 of bills contracted last
year, and whioh should have 'been
taken oare of by the last administra
tion.
These bills neoes^rily cut into
yonr available resonroes by just that
amonnt.
In the poor department alone, bills
aggregating quite a respectable sum,
whioh had been paid by the state and
other towns, and the cash entered
and the credit of that department last
year appears npon the March roll and
becomes a liability of this year. Also
the proceeds of a piece of real estate
sold since the present fiscal year be
gan, was credited baik to last year
and is not availabe for yonr present
needs, as it sh6nld have been.
Under these conditions we must ask
onr bitizens to refrain from calling
npon the present city oonnoil for other
than such expenditures as are ahsoIntely necessary for a clean np-to-date
01 ty.
Nothing can he more important to
the city than that onr assessors should
so readjust the taxation values of all
property, to the end that each portion
bear its measure of the public burden
and no more.
Having full confidence in this ocunoil and your willingness to cooperate
in all that concerns the city’s good, I
shall expect as much of yonr time and
attention as the sitnation demands.
Gentlemen, I thank ,yon for yottr
very courteous' attention.
On motion of Alderman Barton a
committee of five was apjpointed to
receive, sort and ooqut ballots. Mayor
Jones appointed Aldermen Brown and
Ponlin and
Oonncilmen Marquis,
Whitcomb and Clement.
The first ballot was for oity clerk,
resulting in a vote of 16 for F. W.
Olair and 6 for J. K Nelson. Mr.
Olttir was declared elected.
N. K. Fuller was elected treasurer
and collector, receiving 16 votes as
against 6 for F. A. Knanff.
Fred J. Poller was elected assessor
of taxes in place of Gideon Pichor,
whose term expired. The assistant
assessors were then elected as follows:
Ward 1, Francis M. Joseph ;Ward 2,
James McLanghlin ;Ward 3, Leslie D.
Williams; Ward 4, Edwin W. Clair;
Ward 6, Arthur Getcholl; Ward 6,
Horace Tiling; Ward 7, Fred Taylor.
Dr. J. G. Bernard received all the
votes thrown for oity physician.
Snmner Rowe was eleotod street
commissioner, he receiving 16 votes
as against 6 for J. M. Oratty,
FA chief enginear W. W. Berry recolv^ all the votes thrown, and O. O.
Dow and James Ronoo were elected
the two assistant ohiefs.
The other officers elected were as
follows:
Alfred J. Mathieu was elected oity
solicitor; Porley T. Whitaker, oity
auditor: Wallaae B. Smith, oity en
gineer; George H. Simpson, M. G.
Gullifer, Arthur J. Taylor, truant
officers; oealer of weights and measnrors, W. B. Smith; inspector of oil
and burning fluid, Frank Walker;
inspector of vinegar, Frank Walker;
superintendent of burials, Edwin
Towne; cemetery committee, F. J.
Arnold, Edward Ware, Edwin Towne,
Walter B. Reid, G. W. Fitzgerald;
pound keeper, G. F. Terry; culler of
boopa and staves. E. G. Meader;
measnrers of wood, bark and lumber,
(Ooutiuned on page 8.)

Structure and Contents
Totally Destroyed * i

The most disastrous fire for many
years visited Wu erville at sbont 2
o’’olook Sat. morning com letely bestroying the n»w South Grammar
School bnilding, which was built only
two years ago at a cost of aboni f40,000 together with the books, desks,
personal effects of tho teachers and
S' hoinrs and all the soliool material
wliich was tontaiued in it.
The
building was a mass of flumes when
discovered and when the firemen ar
rived was beyond all hope of saving.
When the fire had done its work tlie
sonth and east walls with the excep
tion of a little place on the corner
were flat and the rorth and west
walls were down to the first story,
the chimneys were also standing bnt
all were in such a condition that they
are exceedingy dangerous and a
policeman was ou guard all day to see
that no one went near them. Owing
to the fire alarm and ihe telephone
8 stems being out of order it was
necessary to notify the firemen by
sending a boy aronrd to theii several
homes. If the companies, however,
had arrived in their usual time after
the'fire was discovered, it would
probably not have dene any good as
the flames were bursting from the
windewB when
first discovered.
Eugene Crawford, an electrician in
the employ of the Waterville & Fairfield Railway & Light Company saw
the fire from Main :treet of the oitv
and went to the Central station and
awakened the men saying that there
was a big fire at the south end of the
city. Driver Gibbs was the first down
and he went out of the door and oonld
see the red glow. He determined to
Fonud an alarm and as arrangementa
had been made with the Hollings
worth & Whitney Company to blow
the
of the box nearest to tne
fire if there should happen to be one
ttbe entire fire alarm system being
out of ordfr) he attempted to call the
mill, bnt the telephone waa not in
working order across the river. Jnst
then a telephone call came in that
there was a big fire on Elm street and
tho young son of Chief Ivors, who
was sleeping In the house for jnst
snob an emergency as this, started out
to notify the firemen. Before tlie
horses were harnessed another call on
the telephone said that the fire was at
the South Grammar Bohool building.

By th 8 till 0 aeveral hremen hiid gatliered and a qnick tu was made to the
FCen-*. Just before ihe hose cart got
there the mot fell in and it wes :ee
that the building could not he saved.
*rhree li lies of liosa were laid, how
ever, and Ihe water e ns turned lii.
.The south and east walls soon lell and
then the firemen devoted themselves
to keening the flames down so tiiat
the boards and books and things.of
that kind would not fly and set other
buddings ou Are.
lu spite of all file water tlie flames
continued and it was a beautiful and
at the same time fearful siglit ns
sheets of flamo were coining out ol
every window in tlio bnilding and
shooting np into the air to a lioight of
many feet. So fierce was the fire
that the flagpole wliioh stood at a
number of leet from the building was
destroyid. When it was finally got
under control it was more beoanse
there was nothing to bum than be
oanse of the water.
The cknae of the fire is tbonght to
have been crossed wires bnt the bnild
ing was so far gone when it was dis
covered that it is impossible to say
witn any oert ainty. Janitor George
S'mnson says that he was through tlie
building between 8 and 9 and that
evervtliing was all right then and be
left for the night.
The loss to the bnilding itselt is
about 140,000, the books and desks,
the piano and the personal effectk of
teachers and pnpils will bring it np
to over 145,000 and tho total insnrance is $21,000.
As soon as Snpeinteiident Bowman
learned of the fire he immediately
commenced work to get the school
located in some other bnilding. Tlio
and in a short time arrangements had
been made to have sohool begin there
at the nsual time on Monday morning.
The South Grammar School build
ing was built at a cost of about $40,000 by Mayor Davis’ administration
and bad been in use only a little over
a year. It was supposed to bo tho best
school structure in tlie city and aooommodated 12 teachers and 811
soholars.
Everything was modern
and np to date in every particular and
the burning will be a great loss to the
oity.

Blizzard Sweeps Over Towns
With Great Damage
The storm which began In this oity
at about noon Friday proved to be
the worst one that has visited the city
since the big one of the fall of 1904.
Almost everyone thought that it
would not amount to anything hut
the trouble began to show np a little
after dark and the night was the
worst tliat lias been experienced in tlie
city for years. Wires were coming
down, trees were falling and big
limbs were sweeping the sidewalk
every few minntes. Early in the even
ing the fire alarm got crossed np and
in a few minutes it was out of busi
ness bnt the big bell continued to
strike ac times. The auxiliary did
not last mnob longer than the main
alarm. The most of the telephone
lines followed suit and the out of
town connections were all broken be
fore 9 o’clock. At twenty minutes
after eight o’clock the officora of tlie
Messalouskee Electrio Light Company,
fearing serions oonseqnenoes if the
current were kept on, ordered the
power to be shnt off. The company
was ready to start its plant this noon
bnt for general safety did not do so,
and has not yet done so at tlie honr
of going to press. The Waterville &
Fairfield Railway & Light Company
kept things going nntil about an hour
after midnight.
This morning found everything tied
opt. Tho trains were way behind, all
of the wires being down and all that
it was possible to do was to work
along and take the regular schedule
crossings no matter .bow long a train
bad to wait. Tlie diSlonlty ooutiuned
during the day and many of the
freights were oanoelled. It was daugerons boslness but all got along
wtthont aooldeni.
Ohas. A. Priest,
the head dispatcher from Portland,
was at the offlo'e hare and the work
was done under bis direction.

Thimms Piper and faintly liave
A delegation of Indies from Water
moved liack to their former homo at ville will visit the Ensteru Star Chai »
Davies Dam.
ter on Friday evening,
The Ladies’ society of the Baptist
Tho aiinoiincemeiit that President
ohnrcli will give a supper in the inr- WItito of Colby College was to bo
liir on Saturdav uveiiiiig oonsiRting of present in ilio Methodist Episonpal
cold meats and salad. Entei taiiimei t ohuroli on Sntidav evening was suffi
a d social after supper. All ato cor cient to fill tho auditorium to its
dially invited.
fullest limit. From d'sfant jiarts of
Tlie conduct aud g nero-ity pro tho town people gatliered in large
fessed by the farmers of Vassalliora tiDoibers to listen to the siwaker. At
towards tlie No. Vaasiilboro coiitiuiout the copclusion of the exeolleut address
in their demand.s ou Monday at town tlioso desiring had an opixirtnnity of
meeting snrimsFOS anyth ng in the nieetii g President White. Tlio singmemory of the olde.st voter. They leg bv the choir was a plensiint fcaturo
Tho address was
stopied at notlilng. If tlio Noitli had of the servioo.
asked for a fife and drum corps to dis htghlv iileaslug to all those who were
course mnsto ou the font ooruers every tin sent. ,
Sam day afternoon tliey would have j The number of signatnres for elrcvoted favorably njou it.
I trio lights as sliown by the paper at
Mrs. Patties O'Relly is convalescent M. M. Mountains np to Snuday night
I at the hour of panning tlie^o linos are
after two weeks of severe cold.
John O'Reilly was visiting his nncle ten, tlio liighest unmber of lights to
Mr. Thomas Donnelly and family at I anyone name being, ton, a few eight,
' some five. Unless ' they respond more
Dexter for a few days a week ago.
froely t be venture will be a failure.
Mr. John Dean, althongh still con ! Our idea would ho to place the poles,
fined to Ills bed is lunoh better.
I string the wire and leave tho rest to
Althongh the Vassalboro mills ran I the people. Wo will venture the preon Monday all those doalrnas of reliction that in tliree mouths names
attending town meeting availed tliem- snffloient to oall for between eight
Selves of the oprortunity of register hundred and a thousand lights will
ing their vote as free men should do. have been signed for.
It’s a new
A dance in Citizens Hall Saturdav thing and people rrqnlro time for
eveuiug is announced. Home musio considering, it being a factory vinag»
for the oocaaioD.
with only one plant to relv d]X)d ; and
Mr. John W. Byrom, overseer of tlien again individuals hesitate to lay
card room in the Vassalboro Mills, ont money on honses belonging to the
wont to Central Vt, Monday, for a mill companioB. If tho mill operativos oonld liave an nnderstandin^
few days’ visit.
Saint Patrick’s Day, March 17tli, is with the agent as regards puttingr
lights In their tenements so that if
near at hand.
they were by the force of oirenmAbram Jennes has returned to tho
stances compelled to move, the mill
Vassalboro oardroom to work. For
wonld recompense iliem for the cost
tho past several months lie has resided
of wiring tlie honse, ])eople would
in Waterville.
respond more freely. As the case now
Miss Lena Priest returned a week stands house owners alone will place
ago from a two weeks’ visit to friends lights in their homes.
in New Hampshire.
Thomas Kelly, a former resident bnt
Town Meeting.
latterljr of Camden, was in town
Tlinrsday and Friday looking for a
Vassalboro town meeting was held
job spinning.
at the nsnal place Monday with a
H. A. Priest missing tho train for good attendance of voters. E. O.
home and having no team at hand, Barrows was chosen moderator, B.
Friday afternoon, started ou foot, the K. Meservey was elected clerk. The
distance being more than throe miles I selectmen were elected as follows:
O, J. Hnssey, Geo. A. Woodsnm. itnd
and coveted it in 46 minutes.
Geo. Jennes has been under tho H. B. Richardson; Goo. S. Perkins,
physician’s oare fur a week or more, colleotor.of taxes; Geo. Catos, treas
urer ; O. J. Hussey, town agent; H.
and is far from being better now.
D. B. Ayer, anditor. For the sup
F. W. Mahan and William Carlander
port of soliools and existing defiowere among the villagers who visited
ienoy, $8600; for repair of school
Waterville Saturday afternoon.
bnildinis aud insuranoe on same,
Mrs. Myra Davies wishes to thank $400, text hooks, eto., for pnbllo
her man V friends wlio so kindly helped schools, $400; for support of poor,
her in winning the stove in The $1800; for breaking snow for the past
Waterville Mail contest.
and ooming winter. $1000; for the’
There is soffioient rnotv npen the repair of roads and bridges, $1800;
ground in this town to make good other necessary town charges, $1600;
sleighing throughont the remainder Interest and interest bearing debt,
of March.
$600; for sinking fnnd, $1000; for
The snow blizzard of Friday after state road as laid out, $400; to estab
noon and night exceeded in fierceness lish a free high sohool, $600; text
anything of a similar nature for sev books for free high school anti exist
eral years. In tliis^eighboihood tele ing dofioifiioy, $226; dedioation of
phone wires were broken, the iiay soldiers monument, $100; rejiairing
station wires wore [laid along the sidewalks at No. Vassalboro, $400.
gronnd, and tlie farmers’ line was In case eleotrio liglits are established
also made nseless. Snow plows wore at No. Vassalboro tlie Fum of $10(>
in oruer Saturday breaking out tho was appropriated fur tlifee arc lights;
for a sidewalk snow plow, $40; for
roads.
The narrow gauge railroad behaved the pnrohahe ol a piano for No.
adiiiirab’y well througli the storm of Vassalboro Hall, $200. It was one of
Friday, missing the return trip from the most harmouions to.wn meetings
Weeks Mills that evening on time ever held within tlie memory of the
only, rotnrning to Winslow late at writer.
night. Saturday the road was olear
and trains ran ou regular time,—the
BETA OMICRON BANQUET.
other stories to the coiitrarv notwitiistanding.
Thu iiicmbors of tho Uutii Oiiilcron
H. A. Priest, attorney at law, goes Fratoi'iiity iiuld a must oiijoyablo bui>to Oakland some day this week to •luut ut tlio homo of Chostor It. Union, a
interview Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neil in luomhui', Sutui'duy ovoniiig. Tho trip to
regard to matters urgently required in Mr. Uniun's homo on tlio Oakland road
the case of the late Owen O’Neil was luadu in sleighs and thorou baiiquot
whose widow is endeavoring to obtain was served that was lit for a king.
a pension. It is a meritorions case After tho cuursos were disposed of,
aud deservitig of sneoess. Tho widow spoochoH were in order, Guy \V. Chipis now advancing lu years aud any iiiun, acting us toastmastor. Thofollowassistance rendered in the matter ing wore tho toasts; Groutings, Charles
shonld be given at once. For 16 years Swan; Tlio liogimiing, Clarke Ulanoe;
efforts to obtain a pension have been I'rogrusH, Colby 1,. Morton; Scholarship,
fraitlesB. Mr. Plesl is siiaring neither Merle W. Crowell; A Year Ago, .\rthur
money, time nor patience. That he Brown; Moniorius, J. Hubert Crowell;
may sncceed is tho lioiie of everyone Koputation, Harold E. Donuell; Olden
Times, J. Corey Kichardson; The -New
in tills neigliborhood.
Baptist Sunday Sohool is inoroasing Krut, Clioster K, Union. Following tho
steadily in membership. Competent spuoclios a social hour was enjoyed and
offioers and teachers are direoting the it was a lato hour when the merry party
scholars. Slxty-fonr were present last started for home.

The telephone people worked hero
ically all night and today and had
some of the wires in the town going
bnt had not sncceeded in getting any
trank lines wotkiiig np to a late honr
this afternoon.
The Waterville A Fairfield Railway
enoceeded in getting enough of its
plant going to get its cars out early
fn the morning but the people who
depended on it for power liad to wait
until nearly noon. The Waterville &
Oakland got its cars tbrongh at 7
o’clock and have ruu regularly on an
honr Fohedule.
The
Riverview
Worsted Mill, the Hathaway Shirt
h'aotory, part of the Hollingsworth &
Whitney mill aud many minor placos
were shut down.
Street Commissioner Oratty had bis
orew out early and the sidewalks on
all of the principal streets of the city
were cleared aud then the orew took
to shoveling as the snow that fell was
melting very fast and there seemed to
be several inches of water under it.
Morning fonnd a tired and ngly lot
of linemsn. They iiad neeu on dut^
every minute in the blinding rain and
snow and they were wet as well as
played out.
There was no rfst for
them, for everything depended on
getting the wires throngh as soon as
possible and it was work all the time.
The Postal Telegraph Company bad a
wire tbrongh to Augusta at noon time
and hoped to get to Portland by night.
The other oompauies w^ere still out of
business. It will take several weeks to
get things baok in shape again and
the great March storm of 1906 wllljjo Sunday. A Christian Endeavor olioir
down in history as one of destruotion. is about to be organized with Miss
Mary Llgbtbody as directress. A vote
Arthur K. Holmes has entered the was taken on Sunday to properly ob
employ of Mayor Jones as his private serve Easter Sunday. The ohorob will
secretary and will have the desk in be beautifully deoorated for tbe occa
the marshal’s and mayor’s office in sion and a oonoert will be a pleasant
feature in tbe evening.
Oity BaU.
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STRENGTH comes from well di*
eated and ■ thoroughly assimilated
ood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones the
digestive organs, and thus builds up
the Btreugth. If yon are getting “run
down,’’ begin taking Hood’s at onoe.
Iff gives nerve, mental ana digestive
strength.
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interesting. The members of the Dis
Although the loss is large in this case,
trict Lodge aud partionlnrly those
tlie wonder is that not more damage was
who belong in Waterville will now
done and but for the cjulck work of the
give their attention to the iireparnfiremen wlio s"ccoeded in keeping tlio
tiI ns for the meeting of the Grand
blaze within tlio building tlie loss would
Lodge of Maine which will be held in
doubtless liavo been far greater, for tlio
this city on April 11 and 13. The
liigb wind of last niglit would liave scat
Friday, March 9.
meetings are to bo held in the Wood
tered the flames along tlie river front
Several of the teacherg of the High and the isiand bad it once gotten on the
man Hall, Milliken block and a large
For Infants and Children.
school went to Angneta thig morning outside of tlie building.
attendance ot the Good Templars cf
v^ere they were in attendance at the
Maine is exieoted.
teachers’ convention which is in segMonday, March 12.
sion in that city.
Miss Mary A. Keiirick left this
COBURN WON FROM HEBRON.
The members of the Ladies’ Aid of morning for a short visit with friends Justice Peabody Rules as to
the Fairfield Baptist church met with in Boston and vicinity.
New Jury Panel
Cnborn defeated Hebron by a score
AVijfe'ctable Prepatalionfor As
of 80 to 18 last evening in one of the
Mrs. W. S. Miller at her home in
The Faiifield Lodge, No. 68, I. O
most fiercely contested basketball
simila
lin^ lltc Food ant
t tla Benton, yesterday afternoon.
O. F. will hold its revolar weekly
Angu'^ta, Me., March 10. (Special.) games over.seen on tlie Coburn tti or
ling ihcSlomaclB andBowols of
The members of the Baptist Musical meeting this evening in the Odd Fel —The trial of Mrs. Alice F. Cooiier The name mokes the claim of Coburn
the State championship a very
and Literary Club went to Waterville lows hall at the usual hour.
for murder will be resumed in the for
stroi g oi e. The playing of the two
last evening wtiere tliey met with
Wallace Hill left this mornine for Supreme Court before Justice Peabody teams was very clean aud the si eotaMiss Frances Gillette at her home on Boston where he will spend a few next Wednesday morning at 10 o’o ock tors were kept ac a high pith of;
Promoles Digcs'lioii.CheeirnlPleasant street. Mozart was made the days on business and pleasure
Ino first I
when an attempt will be made to enthusiasm all the time.
ness and Re.slf'iiifaiiis neither
half
closed
with
the
sc
ire
9
to
7
i>i
subject of the evening’s study. Re
seoure a new jury from the 20 hpecial lavor ot Coburn but many tiK uglit
I Olarenoe Scammon, Bowdoin,Opium,Merp! -iic aor>{uiercil.
freshments were served by the hostess
who has been spending the last few jorots. now being summoned, aud the that Hebron was playing cho beiior
NOtT^Ai, -otic.
and the evening passed very pleas
days with friends and relatives in this 11 original members of tlm first ronel. game and would win out in the s cantly.
town returned to Brunswick this The new jurors will be drawn from oud lialf. Coburn came • on with a
rush in this period, however, and at
/leape ofOldBrSHMUltPSt'CliER
Winthrop, Manchester, Monmouth, no
morning.
time during it were tlie boys from
Last Night’s Fire.
Readtield,
Wavue,
Fayette
and
Litch
^ev. J. B. Reardon, pastor of the
Mx.Semui *
the Oxford l.ills in the runuiug.
Suits'^
Universalist church of Oakland, oc field. It is probab e that if the new Blake, Welch and Siniili were the
yltiL^Si^d *■
stars of this halt while Stinson and
The fire alarm was rung in last
jury
is
soured
the
first
day,
the
jury
/hfifymwtt
cupied the pulpit at the Universalist
lil CbrfifKttil^So^ ^
Alowei- did their part to iimke the vic
evening at about 9 o’clock for a blaze
church of this town, yesterday, in ex will bo taken to South Windsor to tory decisive. It was a grear game
in the hardware store of O. E. Fnrber change with the regular pastor. Rev. view the premises atout rl.e scene of and when at last it was over the
•t l^'tarar.
& Company. The fire was discovered
the alleged crime, and the state will crowd went home well satisfied. The
,T. H. Peardon.
^cGre:
ApeifecI Hemcily forConslipabv Fred Dyer wlio olianced to be
oieirits case on ITriday.
Arthur Pago left this morning for
lion, Sotir Stomach,Uiarrliocn
HEBRON,
looking into the front window of the
In manv respects the Cooper case is COBURN.
Worms .(yoimilsions .Feverish
rg, Stobie
stcre at the display ot goods in tlie Honlton where he has accepted a fine entirely new and there are no pre Blake. If
Ig, AIucFurlaud
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
window.
He noticed smoke inside position os resident engineer of the cedents in Maine law by whioh tlio Mower, rf
Welch, 0
c, Chase
the building and in a moment saw a Bangor aud Arooston Railroad.
presiding justice may be influenced or Smith, rg
FacSuinlo Signature oF
11, Uatduer
Word was received this morning guided in making decisions on points Stinson, Ig
small blaze in the rear of the store.
tf, Green
Score—Uobnrn 30, Hebron 18. Offi
He at once sounded the alarm and the from Samuel Gibson the youngest son raised by the counsel of either side.
NEW VORK.
fire department wat on the scene in a of Mr and Mrs. John Hovey Gibson In handing down bis decision that the cial, Allen of Fairfie d. Timor, Don
nell.
Goals
from
the
floor—Welch
6,
■
'
A
t,t>''iti'fj.rf
of Greenville, who was oiierated upon 11 members of the first jury were
very short time.
Green 6, Blake 3, Smith 3, Stinson 3,
J5
By hard work and steady fighting for appendicitis last week, and, al eligible to be drawn for service on AlacFarland, Chase. Goals from fouls
for nearly an hour, the firemen suc though he IS still dangerously ill, he the new panel, it is understood that a —Green 3, Blak^, Welch, Smith,
Stinson, Stobie.
ceeded in eztiugnisbing the blaze but is getting along as well as could be precedent was established.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEIR.
expected.
not without considerable damage to
Mrs. Cooper, acoompnnied by her
Iinsband, left for tier home in Sonth THE GROCERYMEN HAVE OR
the stock of goods and to the bnildiiig
THR CCNTAUfl •OMMNV. NSW VORN OITV.
Sanborn—Emery.
Windsor this morning where she will
itself. The loss was estimated this
GANIZED.
remain ui til Tuesday. Mrs. Cooper
morning at about $4,000 and was iuOlarence B. Sanborn of Benton and told the correspondent of this paper
gnred to the amount of^ $3,600, the
The adjourned meeting of the grodamage being chiefly caused by the Miss Inez Estelle Emery of this town that she felt as confident of acqnittal
water as the store was completely were united in marriage at the home today as she did when the terrible oerymeu of the city was held in the
flooded. It was decided that the fire of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. charge was first directed against her. city council rooms March 7th and
started under the stove on the second Warren Emery on Western avenue, She is beginning to show the effects the organization was made permanent.
floor and burned down through into Saturday evening. Rev. J. H. Ron- of the trying ordeal to which she is The oonstitntion and by-laws were ore
Mr. Furber’s before it was discovered. erts, pastor of the Methodist olinroh being snbjeoted, and her husband seuted by the committee consisting of
performed the oeremonv, only the im also looked wan and pale this morn George A. Kennison, Jnles Gamaotie
The building is owned by Mra N. E.
aud W. P. Stewart, were accepted aud
Gilman aud was partially covered by mediate relatives and members of the ing.
family being present.
then the election of officers for the
The
insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn have gone to
coming year took place It resalted as
KENNEBEC COUNTY TEACHERS. follows: President, George A. Ken
Brooks where they will remain for a
Saturday, March 10.
few days, after whioh they will
nison; vice-president, Arthur Daviau;
The horse attached to the ten-cent leave for San Bernardino, Calif., Officers Elected-Interesting Ad- secretary, ^ohn E. Nelson; treasurer,
earriage owned by G. O. Small whore they expect to make their home
*T*
Elmer L. Craig; trustees, E. \V.
dress by Prof. Roberts.
started to rnn this morning wliile in the future.
Allen, Jules Gamache, W. P. Stcwaii;
staiidiog on Main street near the cor
^Angnsta, Me., March 10. (Special). auditors, A. L. Rose, S. E. Wliitcomh.
ner of Main and Bridge streets. The
—The officers elected by the Kennebec Charles Pomerlcau ; directors, W. H.
team went around the corner at a
County School Teachers’ Association, Polinrd, C. L. Matthews, G. L. Can
pretty good rate ot speed and for a
late Friday afternoon, were as fol non. It was voted to take the name,
moment it seemed that there might be
lows:
President, Supt. Dennis E. “The Waterville Retail Grocew Asso4a little excitement, bnt the horse
Bowman of,Waterville; vice-president, oatlon.” An invitatlLU was sent to
stopped at Small’s stable and no dam
A. L. Witiiaui of Winchrop; seoretarj- the grocers of Winsiow, Fairfield aud
F. L. Robbins
ago was done.
Friday, March 9.
treasurer. Miss Edith C. Cheney of Oakland to join. Practicallf all of
Brattle Street
The Junior trial reading whioh was
Waterville; executive committee, A. the important points in the lormiug
J.
H.
Lord
went
to
Augusta
this
BOSTON.
MASS.
to have been held in the. Opera house
E. Liusoott of Waterville, F. B. of the association were considered and
Tul pbore Connectlo i
last evening, was postponed on ac morning on hnsiness for the d^.
Whitehonse cf Vassalboro, aud officers the meeting was a very lengthy and
All the schools of this village have ex officio.
count of the storm, and the date ot
animated one. The next session will
^the reading will he announced later. closed f9r a three weeks’ vaoation.
Dr. James L. Colby of Newton Cen be March 14.
The Oakland Military Band will ter, Mass, was to have been the
The lights in nearly all the stores
and other places of business were give a oouoert and ball at Messa- speaker at the evening session, bnt he AUGUSTA FEELS THE STORM.
turned out last evening at 7 o’clock lonskee hall, Thursday evening, March was unable to be present, and in liis
from the central station on account of 13.
stead. Prof. Arthur J. Roberts of
Angnsta, Me., March 10. (Special.)
the numerous wires whioli were down
Many of the teachers in the village Waterville gave a very interesting lec
and we will tell you the simplest, most reliable, *“ ■'*' dur—Friday’s storm was the most severe
all over the town. The telephone and and district schools of this town went ture whioh was written for the oooathat has visited Augnsta since 19U4.
able, most economical power-maker you caico'.et. Our
telegraph lines were out of commis to Augusta this morning where they sion by Dr. Colby. The leotnre was
The electric lighting ptai t was en
sion practioally all over the town and were in attendance at the teachers illnstrated, but the attendanoe was
tirely disabled long before midnight
many of tlie poles were blown down. oonventiou whioh is being lield in very small, many of the lady teachers
last night, telephone and telegraph
remaining
at
the.
down-town
hotels,
that city.
systems were ont of commission aud
Printing Office Burned.
A valuable horse belonging to fearing to brave the terrific storm this morning hnsiness in the whole
Charles Avery of Sidney died at the which raged withont.
fulfill every modern requirement for power. They are built
city is practically et a standstill.
^ The idavm was rung in last night at livery stable of O. M. Sibley, yester
to
fii ik hard and last long, AND THEY DO IT. No fancy
Great
elm
trees
on
State
strert
were
THE GOOD TEMPLARS.
about 13 o’clock for a fire lii the interior day afternoon, of colic. When the
blown down and the damage caused
prices. Writd^rO'DAY for full information.
of the Kairfiuld Journal ullice. It seems horse was attacked, a veterinary was
The annual meeting of the Kenne by tbe storm will be very great.
that the electric wires running Into the summoned from, Waterville but was
We carry a complete line of engine repairs always in stock.
bec District Lodge of Good Templars
building and operaliiig the motor prob unable to save the animal. The horse
closed Fri.evening with the vorkiug
Several good second-hand Marine and fatationary Engines
Loss OF APPETITE is also loss of
ably became crossed witli otlier wires was valued at about fSSO.
of the Templar degree ^on several can vitality, vigor, tone. To reoover ap
making a siiort eircuii and bariiir.g out
for sale.
The members of the sopliomore didates and some papers on the great petite and rest take Hood's Sarsapa
JtllV fuse in llio Journal olllce. Tlie class of the High school held their
rilla,—tliat strengthens the stomach,
liquor question. All of the papers perfects digestion, makes eating a
The Fairbanks Co.. 196 Exchange St., Bangor, He.
iiasli hlado by lliO fd.su burning out masquerade box BOOial in Memorial
were well prepared and finely given pleasuie. It also makes the blood rich
caiiglit the woodwork nearby and sotin hall, last evening There was a very
and the disenssiou on them was very i^nd pnre, and steadies the nerves. •
the wliolo room was on fire. Tlio first good attendance aud every one present
flasli was noticed by several linomcn had a fine time. Games were played
jvlid were cutting and getting out of tlm aud several selections Were rendered
way the fallen wirtes heitf Ine engine on the piano. The boxes, accompanied
bouse. 'I'he alarm was glvcH at once, it by the yonng ladies, wore sold at
being then about 11.4.’), blit tlio lire hell anctirii to the boys, after wiiioh all
was not rung until nearly 12 o'( lock.' adjourned to the Grange hall where a
Wlien'tliB ttltlVln was first given there' danoa Was held until a late honr.
wore a liumber of men on Alain street,
having just come from a Masonic meet
Saturday, March 10.
ing. All lushed for the hose house and
Tbe Storm.
So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
a lino of hose was laid in a very shoit
away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.
time. The lire was tlien soon under
The fire alarm sounded last evening
control but not before a groat deal ot
at abont 10 o’clock but it was a false
damage liad been done to the interior of alarm, the wires of the box system
the building and tlie stock.
having become crossed with some
Tlie building wliicli was built about a oilier wires which caused the whistle
year ago was damaged to tlie extent of
to blow twice.
nearly $2,000 and was but partially
The Waterville <& Oakland street
covered liy insurance. Tlio Journal railway lias been able t3 maintain
office eiiuipment was owned by Mr. Al its BorvioB between these two towns
bert C. Ladd and about $2000 worth of in tpito ot the had storm. The crow
Stops tbe Cough and heals the lungs and prevents
new inacliiiiory had been installed with on the snow plov wua obliged to
in tlio past two or tliroo weeks, iiiclndiiig work nearly all night and today a
a $1500 Whitlock press. This niacliiiiery crew has been kept busv removing the
and the rest of the iiriiiting equipment snow from beside the tracks on Church
was praelically ruined. Tlio stock of aud several other streets in this town.
Cured Homorrhagee of tho Lung*
Consumption Threatenod
paper, etc., including sovoral liiiislied
Nearly all of the telephone, tele
A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind., writes; ‘‘Several ye
years
C.
Unger,
211
Maple
St.,
Champaign,
111.,
writes:
jobs wlilcli wore stored in tlio building graph aud electric light wires were
"I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and since my lungs were so badly affected that 1 bad
were a total loss. Tlio oiitiro damage put out ot commission last evening
' treatment with several
(e<‘ a great many many hemorrhages. I
1 thought I had copsumption. I■ tried
1 then started to take
bei
to tlie Fairfield Journal plant is estima and during the day all of the linemen
remedies and I was under tbe care of physicians for physicians without any benefit.
several months. 1 used one bottle of FOLEY'S FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR, and my luni
ted at from $5,000 to $8,000 and was in town and all who could be bor
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, snd I have not now as sound as a bullet. I recommend it
covered by a small amount of insuranee. rowed from Waterville have been busy
Tsneed stages of lung trouble."
been troubled since."
The whole of the interior of the first
straightening out the tangle.
Throe SIzse—25e, 50o, |1.00. The BO-eest size eentalns two and ons-hsll tlsiss as siuch ns ths smN
floor except tlie editorial rooms was
The Oakland Woolen mill was
sizs sad ths $1.00 botUa ahaost six thaaf as aiuoh.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
burned or scorcliod by the fire wLilo the obliged to suspend work this morning
water that was put in soaked every pn account of tbe fact tliat tlie wires
thing on this floor and flooded the base operating tbe motors of this com
ment nearly full. The editorial rooms pany’s plant were down and there
in which were several typewriters suf- was no power to run the milL
/ered comparatively little.

COOPER CASE
ADJOURNED

FAIRFIELD.

A Precedent Is Es
tablished

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

lASTORIA

Subscribe to the MAIL.

Quincy
European Plan

OAKLAND

500 Rooms

Tell Us Your Power Needs 1
FAIRBANATS
(jASOLcNE engines 1

COLDS THAT HANG

Foleys Honey»»TXr
Pneumonia and Consumption

SOLD MD BECOlUiEIIDEO BY

The Larkin

Drug Company,

Iu

Ae«t| Heultb «>d Comfort to Mother ana
Child.
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, foi
clillclren toethli«, softeng tbe Rums, reduces
lnflanii“»l*o“' allays all pain, and cures wind
colic. Perfectly safe in all cases We would
V w>
to every
has a DitiiUlUI(S
eutroring VUllii;
child ■.
••nliy
j mother
ssawM—va who
vv Iiv/ucacau
Do not lot your nt*A4M/14s\A
prejudice, nor the prejudloes
.of others, stand Between you and your sutferInR child and the relief that will be sure—yes,
absolutely suro-^ fallow the use of this

mo>ilolne.lftlme»»iiaod. Price aso. a botUe.

TEACHERS IN
CONVENTION

EXPERIMENTS. IN ORCHARD
CULTURE^

Bulletiii of the Maine Agricultural
Experiment Station.
Open Summons of Russian

Kennebec Educators
at Augusta

The Maine Argicnltural Experiment
Station is now eeuding ont Bulletin
122 on Experiments in Orchaid Oultnre. It is tbe second report of the
work which is being condnoted under
(lie direction of Prof. W. M. Munson
Dapartment Sessions of Unusu* on tbe farm of Mr. ^Ghas. S. Pope,
Manchester, Me. Tlie first report was
al Intersst Are Held
jPASSKNGKH
TRAINS LEiVE WATER
published in bnlletin 89 of the Station.
VlLLli STATION.
The bulletin iiclndes a discussion of
Angusta, Me., March 9.—(Special). cultivation and mnichiug as methods
GOING EAST.
—The
Keunebec County Teachers cou- of treatment for oroliard lands stable
l.toa. ni.dal.y for Uanaor, '’arHnrl>or, week
dajB f'lr Buckaport, Ells orth, old Town, ventioii opened at the State hoase in manure oomp.ired with concentrated
Vuncoboro,
Aro 'Siook county, Washington
county, St John, 81. Stephen and II Ilia*. this city this forenoon. The attend- fertilizers; tlie Fisher formnla, orohDocs not run beyond Ban or on Siindavs.
anoe was very large and representa ard reuovatiou, top-grafiing of or
8.10 ..m. for Bangor,Bar Harbor,and Washing,
(on Co. B K.) anti Aroostook Co
tive, a great number of delegiiteB com chards, and the effect of oultivation
6.C0 >1. m. or Skow egan, (mixed).
• •Dexter. Dover ing trom ilie nortliern eectiou of tlie upon the keeping quality of apples.
7.15 al in Mixed for■lla
llartland,
and Eoxcroft, Muosehead Lake, Bangor and county. The address of welcome was
The same general principles apply
locii! Bl tio B.
:9 50 a. ni. for Falrflcld and Skowhcgan.
delivered by Mayor Hioiiboru, and f-he to tbe management of oroliards as to
0 bi a. m. for Belfast, Itangur.and fiucksport.
”
............
Ill wav Bta1.20 p m. for Fiixcrolt,
Bangor, and
sta responsive address was by Hon. W. that of other farm crops but unlike
tlons, Patten, Ilou ton. Caribou, Presque Ish W. Stetson of this city. D. E. Bow
ordinary farm crops, orchard crops
-via
A A.. Mattawamkesg, Vanceborp, St.
Stcph ’U (Clalals), Uoulton,
Vtoodstock, St man,
snporiutendent of schools of do not give nu opportnnitv for rota.lolin and Halifax.
_
8.05 p. m.for Bargar,BnckBport, Bar Harbor, Waterville, read a very intcresilbg titbit Tillage is one of tbe surest
.Old Town. Dally to It.ngoi
of rendering available the plant
4.l5 p. m. fur Belfast, Dorer,Foxcrnft, Moose* paper on “The Interests of,Boys” f-“'ll**'
liesd Lake, Bangor. U11 Town, ami MatU. which he advocated the fOifteripg of
natarally contained iu the soil.
.wamkeag.
manly spirit and a
^f persona’ ittra^*® trees are well snited to abstract
4.15 p. m, for Falrflcld and Skowhegan.
8.25 p. m. for Bkutvbegan.
responsibiliry, moral cleai.’inakBgerM
Sunuays—
material euconragemeut withai 1118^8 t^re is a limit beyond wbioh the tree
J.iQ a. in. for Bangor.
.8.40 a III..for llaiiucr.
f
and young men of our public sc-et^., y oi iiiot go without help. Most lands
0.45 a. m. lor Bangor.
9.5.’> a. ni. fur Skon'hcgan.
He cited bis own ezoerienoes and in .^ew Eugland will grow trees, but
3U5p.JU. for Bangor
gave a great deal of valuable informa additional fi od is needed for the protion that should prove sojd material dnotiou of profitable crops of frnic.
•QOINQ WEST.
for
tlie delegates to use in their own
Rcsnlts iu tlie “renovation orchard"
I.48 a. m dully oxcojit Monday for Portland
it.nU Boston,
metiiods of interesting boys in the show plainly that with proper care
5 60 a. III. for Oakland, Wlnthrop, Lewiston
Bchooi work, by keeping the interests and food,there netd he no “oft year,’’
and P .rtland. I
0.U5a.ii> for),Bath, Rockland, Portland, Itov- of the human, healthy boy thoroughly
even with the Baldwi> s As might
ton. v\ hlto Mountains, Mouireal, Ouebec, and
Chicago.
alive in and out of tlie sohool. O. F. be expected, belter results were ob
8.26 a. m. f'r Oakland and Bingham.
9.16 8. m for Oakland, Bloghsiii, Farmington, Cook of Augnsta submitted tbe usual tained from the application of a com
Phillips, Bangley, Mechanic Kalis, Rumford state salary report which was very
plete fertilizer than from the use of
Falls, Kemlu, Lewi-iou, Danville Junction,
Po tiucd and Boston.
similar to former years.
any one of two of its seearate com
0.15 II. m. dally fur Augusta, Lewiston, Port,
In tbe afternoon Dr. Oliver W. ponents. The severe winter of 1904-6
laud and B ,Bton, with pa ler car for Boston,
.coniieoting a I'o tlanu for North Conway, Turner read a paper on “Tlie Oare of
injured many trees, but where good
Fabyans, Ourhain, N. ., Beilin Kail*, Lancas
ter, Uriivetun, North St atfurd, Island i'und, the Eyes’’ with special reference to oultivation and feeding are piacticed
Co'ebn-ok and Be Cher Falls.
the Bobool children, and Mrs. Emma the trees are rapidly recovering.
2.20 p. ro. tor Oakland.
2 AO p. m. to Oak aud, Lewiston, Mechanic H. Nason delivered an address on
About 20 Ben Davis trees whiob
.Falls, Portland and Uoaiun vlh Lcwlaton.
2 30 p. III. for Portland and way atatlons via “Folklore of^Our New England Au- were (op-grafted ;two years ago to
Augusta.
8.10 u. 111. for Augusta, Gardiner, Balh, Rock oosters” A session of business closed j^aldwin, Sutton, Jonathan and Spitzland, Poi'lUnd and Boston wlih parlor car f-r the alteruoou meeting and tlis even enburg, hare all made a remarkable
•toelun connecting at Portian
for Cornish,
Brtilgton, North Conway and Baitlctt, dally to ing James L. Colby, LL. D. of Ne,v- strong growth aud iu some oases frnit
I’ortlaiid, Bath, and Bokon.
tou, Mass, will speak on “Tne Study buds are developing, but conolns^ns
4.15 p. ni for Oakland and Somerset R. R.
II.40 p. m. for Auuusta an So. Gardiner.
of Architecture as au Introduction to lira not drawn from this work as yet.
8.30 p. ni. local lor Augusta, Uruusslck, and
the Study of History.’’
Results of file keejfllig test indicate
Pori laud.
10 36 p. 111. for Lewiston, Bath, Pcrtland, and
The department sessions held in tlie that while tlie color ijf tlie fruit from
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
car.
variou.s smaller rooms in the state sod-grown tree.s is unquestionably bet
Sun'lnys—
1.48 a. m. for I’ort'anil and Boston.
house were brimful of iuterest. They ter than that from cnltivated trees,
‘1.50 a. ni. for Portland anil Boston.
wore severally couducted duri: g the there is very little difference in the
3.10 p m. lor Portland ami Hosuui.
10.10 p. til. lor PortlHiul and Hobioii.
afterijoou,
from 2 until 3.30 o’clock, aiilnal koeiins (luality of such fruit.
ifall -excursions for Fait Held, 10 cents; OakBulletin 122, giving full details of
land, 30 eenis; .skowhegai, $1 00 r--und trip.
and a resume of the work acoomGKo. K EVANS, Vice Pr-s. &«lca. Manager.
tlie
work iu oncstion, will be sent free
K E. Boothliy, Porllunu, iIc.Gen. Ptssenger plished was ns follows:
» Ticket Agent.
upon iipplicatioii to the Maine AgriKural Schools:
L \V. Robbins, Raudolpli, ohairuiau cultuiid Exp riiiiont Station. In writ
Tile Publio Scliools and Citizensliip,
ing, please n;ouiion tliis paper.
Supt. Paysou Smitii, Auburn
Address,
Solon Chase, Chase’s Mills
High Schools;
NO OrTKl.’H.AK EXl’ECTEl).
A. E. Linscott of Watn’viMe, chair
man
FORifJfxi-'-D iaivfoivjxt
London. .Miircli 12.—'flic Tribune’s
Symi osium :
REDUCED KATES.
(a)) Morals in the School,
IToiig Kdiig (■'ji i i'.'-poiiik'iit sii.vs; Tiiotiii
I’ortlaml to Boston $1.00
Miss Emma S, Dow, Oardiner Will, til, poi.li'lpiiliiil secretary of the
State ro-rma
$I 0<.'
Prin. Geoige S. Steveiitun, viceroy el' Canteii. says that liedoes not
Sleamcrs loivc Kranklin Wharf, I’ortland, and
dndla Wh; rf, Bo-iton, dully except Sunday, at
Cobuin Classical Institute
tliinl: tl;:ii tlie anti-foreign inoveincnt
7 p- m
,,
(b) To What Extent Should High in thi‘sontl! 1« serious and dismisses the
Freight rates always as low as otocr lines.
Studies Be Effective? .'P|
All cargo, except live stock, via the steamers
■of this C'linpany Is liisiircil against lire and
Pr n. Egbert A. Case. Hallowell idea of troiildc at I’ekln. He says that
marine risk.
Priu. Geo. F. Jones, Oak (Jrove Rear .Adinirai Train, comninmler-inJ. F. LISCOMB, Agent, Franklin Wharf,
Portland, 5lc.
Prin. Harry E. Pratt, Faitlield chief of tlie t’nited States Asiatic Heet.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V.P & Gen’I. Manager.
ridieulos tlie idea of American action in
Impromptu.
(c)
'•oftci-'a-V S'f, Boston. .Mass.
the Far ICasf lieing directad against an
Grammar Scliools:
fr
H. L. Dbnglass, Gardiner, chairman e.vpectoil ontlu'cik in China.
On tlie subject of sowing iu tlie
ISLE OF I’lNES “CENSUS.”
Abort
Don’t publio soliools. the speakers were
Havana. .Alarch 12.—Drydeii Fulton,
Time
Miss Snpt. D. E. Bowman of Waterville,
oner
It
Mifs Ella A. Barton and Miss Barrows who was' appointed to take tlie census
We are xnakinc this special offer in ordt'? to ntro- of this city, and E. T. Clifford of of the Isle of Fines aud who was ar
duce amd advertise our roods and to show you that
rested by tlio Cniian nutliorities liecaiise
you can make up a $14 00 Order and place with u;, Winthrop.
Miss Ada Edgeoomb and
he did not liave their permission to do so,
and as k is our plan to ship one A14.00 premium and
Weston
Lewis
of
this
oity,
and
Supt.
seven la.oo premiums with every I14.00 lot, we put
has arrived licre. He says tliere are
two of the $2.00 premiums into this $5.00 lot
O. A. Wignt of Hallowell delivered less than 2000 inhabitants on the island
THE f5.00 brief addresses on “Literature in tlie and estimates the number of Culmiis at
ORDER
Grammar Schools.’’ With the study KKX) and actiiai .Viuericaiis at alioutTOO.
1 Ib. Special Blend of grammar as a topic tor discussion, He says Ilia I the inimhcr of mule CnJava and Mochn Coffee,
35c: I box S. S. Corn papers wore read by O. O. Turner liaiis of voting age is 200 and that 40
Salve, 10c: I box S. S.
voted in tlic last clecllou.
Silver Polish, loc; t and Miss Olara Burleigh of Gardiner
cake Magic Polishall. and Principal H. B. Jaokson of Hallo
A DOUltLE DROWNING.
sc; 1 cake Shaving
Soap, loc; x box Wild well.
Violet Soap, 25c: / box
Wclliorslii'ld. Conn., Marcli 12.—W.
Primary Schools: Miss J. Selbing,
Pure Tar Soap, 25c: 8
A. Moore and .\. S. Prentice, each aged
bars Laundry’Soap 410: Augusta, ohairmau.
IS packages Washing
2-1, were (iniMiievl In tlie Connecticut
Powder, $1.50: 1 boule
Miss Delia O’Douuell of Waterville
river near AA’etliersHeld Cove liy the
Dentrilice, 25c: 1 bot
tle Furniture Polish, 25 spoke very interestingly on‘‘Primary ovcrtnriiliig of a canoe. Edward Mad
cts; X jar Medicated Language” Miss Olara Holmes of
den. tlic third member of Hie party,
Cold Cream, 25c; i bot
Irosa Pei fume, :xoc; this oity demou8tratei| tlie metliod of managed to reach shore.
The tliree
The 3 Premiums tle
I bottle Extract Vnnil a,
Monotone drills (mosit) a'd P-ol- W. young men had 'iitarted in the canoe
THIS ROCKER.
asc: X canister Ginger,
E
Powers
of
Gardiner
suoke
to
some
I Berry Set, 7 piece.
asc: I canistAi .^Nun
from Wethersfield for Hartford. They
1 Silver Berry Spoon.
meg, ISC Total, $5.05. lengtli on “‘‘Bird Teaohing Exeroise.’’
We send by freight Miss Stella Button of Weeks Mills also ran into rougli water and the boat was
on 20 days’time, a $s 00
capsl/.CKl.
lotof foods, two $2.00 premiums, and one Fancy spoke
Kockcr. You pay the freight and send us $i;.oc
BOLD DAA’LIGHT ROBBERY.
after todays if all right Don’t delay, but write (or

Eastern Steamship Co.

$5.00

foods and premiums at once, also Free Illustrated
Catalofue of foods and premiums.

SOCIAL SPVEN SUPPLY CO .
9$ BMCb^^agm St., Dept. 7,
PortUad, M*.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark®
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anyone senfllng a sketch end description may
qiiiclily ascertain our oiilnlmi free whet Her an
Inventinn Is pmhably piilentifl'jQ. ConiDiunl»
tionsetrlotiyoonlldentlsl. HANDBOpK on I aieut,
sent free. Oldoet aaency for seuurlnit^pat^^
Petente taken tfirouah klunn A Co. recelTS
tpitial mtlct, without charge, Iu the

Scientific Jlmcrican.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.snreet olrscloiUlflo lournni. Terms. W e
culaUuii of eny ?olenjlfli^;|ournB!.
ear I four months, tL Soldhyoll^newsdMlere.

Q SeiBroadway,

NewYork

MW F BU WashluBHinl
DgtODe De Ce

CHIPMAN WON AT BASKETBALL

Tlie Chipinan basketball team de
feated the Olympian five of Fairfield
Thurs. evening at the Taoonnet olub
honso by a fooro of 13 to 11,
The
game was well played from start to
finish and there was not a dull minute
after the teams came on the floor.
The only features were long tlirows
for goals by Hayes aud I. Williams.
A good crowd was in attendance. The
score:
OLYMPIAN.
OHIPMAN.
Smith, If
rg, R. Williams, Fortier
Gregg, rf
Bauborii, o o, Faruham, R. Williams
Haves, Ig
rf, Fortier, Herd
Otiapman, rg
IL !• Wllliame
Score, Ohipmau 20; Olympian 11.
Goals from the floor, I. Williami 4,
Hayes, 3, Oolby 3. Smith. Grepry.
Goals from fouls, Hayes, Herd. Fouls
called, on Ohipman 8: on Olympian 2.
Referee, Richards. Umpire, Allen.
Time, 20 and 16 minute periods.

HiUR^BALaiw
Ihiluidefarhs'^"'^--INPBO«aCW.SWWE
OXfORO O-ShttP
GREEHViLLE.IIAINE. AND-COHIE-DOCS

TO KILL THE JEWS.

ritirrtf a^ bMotUlM JM Jmit,
al npvth.
loxuriaal
yromotm

Jffrer KlU

Boston, Marcli 12.—A daylight liiirglary occurred at tlie liomc of Mrs.
Annie Bickford at tlie South iCiid, in
wlilcli jewelry and other goods valued
at nearly $1600 were stolen. TTie
tiiievcs made a hold lirenk hy way of Hie
cellar and iiad ransacked the lionse for
booty during the nlisi nce of the lions.ehold. Tliere Is no cine to the identity
of the burglars.
WORK FOR

LL\E.ME.\.

Porlland. Me.. March 12.—Miles and
miles of wires wrecked liy tlie storm of
I’l'lday Is the report received at tlii’of
fices of tile telephone and lefegniiih
companies in this city. Five special
trains were sent ont yesterday over Ihe
Maine Ceiitnil and Roston and Maine
railroads wiIb..lljiejDciL

A GOOD RECORD.
To add 108,961 new memberi to a
■ooiety daring one ;^e®r ie no imall
task. Thii record was made by Moderto Woodmen ot America during the
year 1906. Tbli reoord is the more
remarkable in view of tbe foot that
daring this year there WM an nnainal
diitnrbanoe in the inanranoe world.

Extremist Leaders.

RIIREAICRACY IS IMPLICATED.
Charged With Playing a Des
perate Game.

Waterville Savings Bank
0R8ANIZED 1869
Deposits Jau. 1, 1906,
11.624,000
62,660
Reserve Fund,
37,000
Undivided Profits,
Market valne of resouroes above liabilities as estimated by Bank
Examiner, June 14, 1906,
f146,286.33
Fi>r the past tweutv years the interest rate has been not less than
8.1,' per cent sunnally and this rate will andonbtedly bo uoutinned for
a time at le^t.

Trustees:
CHRISTIAN KNAUFF,
J03IAH W. BASSETT
GEORGE K. BOUTELLE,
DANA P. FOSTER
HOWARD G. MORSE, JOHN A. VIGUE, CUAS- E. DUKEN
E. R- DRUMMOND, Treas. A. F. DRUMMOND, Asst Treas.

••.Jutld-St. Petersburg. March 12.—Some of
the reactionary organizations are push
ing tlie agitation against the radical
elements to a dangerous point. Yester
day a ’’League of the Russian People"
lield a service in the Alexanderevsky
monastery to celebrate the manifesto of
March 8 us a victory for the old regime.
Later, at the Horse Guard menage, the
lighting society of the same orgauizaliou held a public meeting and listened
to iuHuinmatory speeches by Dr. Doubrovlu and Professor Nlckolsky, two ex
tremist leaders, in which the orators
Office on Main Street, Near Freight Depot
openly summoned their followers, the
Black Hundreds, to kill the Jews and
hung Count Witte.
Prince Mestchersky, editor of The
Grazdanl. who supported the AATtte sec
TRACK TdlW AT COBURN.
tion, charges the bureaucracy with hav
ing sympathy with the court clique
EVERETT M. STACY
which is opposing the plans of the cab
At a meeting of tlio Athletic Oonninet and with inciting class hatred and
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
strikes, with Ihe purpose of making the oil of Oobnrn March 7th it was di •
national assembly a failure. He quotes uided to allow the boys of the school
Nickolsky as declaring that friends of to have a track team. This team will
the autocracy should see that a number probably go into the moft at Bowdoin
Waterville,
He.
of revolutionaries are elected in order to ind possibly at Maine. It was voted
fnniisli an excuse for dispersing the na to enter the Uuiversitvof Maine basu-i
tional assembly with bayonets.
ball leaaoe. This will not interfere
-As proof of file complicity of the bu
SPECIALTIES: Water
with the regular baseball sohedule
reaucracy Mestchersky prints a procla
and
will
give
the
nine
a
chance
to
go
mation against the Jews which, he as
Systems,Gas Works and Sew
serts, was printed in the typography of to Orono aud play for tho State
ers.
the police master with the approval of Ohompiuuship if it wins out in the
the censor and w.ldelj' distributed. The games that it plays previons to the
proclamation, which is addressed to middle of June. An invitation was
workmen and peasants, declares that received from tlie Bangor Y. M. O.
All kinds of Excavations,
the author.s of Russia’s misfortunes are A to go to Bangor and take part iu
the Jews, who throughout the world a big tliree day tournament for tne Embankments and Grading,
hate Russia and want to rob the peas
Concrete, Stone or Brick
ants of their land and make tlicm tlieir State Oliampiouslilp in bashetball. It
slaves, “unfrock the priests and turn was derided to get sometliing mure
Masonry, also Raising or
tile clinrches into Jewish stables and definite about the teams to play and
pigsties.”
Tlie proclamation also as t!:e arraug''menta for acoiimmodatious
Moving Large Buildings
serts Hint tbe Armenians, English and before saying wlietlier it should bo
Germinis want to destroy Russia and accepted or not.
aiid lieavy Machinery. ^
divide Hie country among its enemies.
TTio procInmaHon calls Count Witte a
supporter of Hie Jews and the chief
enemy of Hie eouniry and summons Hie
UA.MILTUN NOT SUMMONED.
fnilliful wlie:-ever tliey find Jews to
”te:ir'tlio Clirlst-sellers to pieces.”
Albany, Mnrch 12.—-Vudrew Hamil
I’rincp .Mestchersky calls attention to ton, wliose coniiectloL with the legal
tlie unrest among the pe.asants and and legislative work for the New York
\Miriis iiie iiiiienucracy iiiat it is playing Life Insurance conipuuy has been
a desperale game in arraying class much discussed aud who returned lust
against class. “If today the peasants week from Kiirupe to his home iu this
are incited to slaughter millions of Jews, city, says that he has received no comtlie Armenians tomorrow may he seized muuicatlou of any kind from the Fow Caveat^ and Tniclc>Marks oI>ta!neil and all Pat-| \
Modcratc Fees.
with tlie mania of murder, aud massa ler committee, which has been investi entbusinessconductet^for
Oun OrriccisOppooiTi; U, 9. PATeikTOrrici
cres may occur everywhere wiihout re gating the Interniil affairs of the New and wocauvci’uro patent m l’.4S Utuo ihaii tUuoc'
Ircniots frera V/is.h.-ajt j.*’,,
gard to rave or class.”
York I,l£c Insurance company.
Send modoL aiamug or pnoto^ vitli detcrip**
tlon. We advise, if puif.ual’Io or nil, free of]
AnoHier Unporlniit development in
,charge. Our fee not Hue t.ll patent ui net tired,
,1'
SHORTAGE
OF
$691)0.90.
the polilieiN—sjUmtion. Hiongh more
i A Pamphli;t, **
1,^ Obtain I’atcau,” with)
cost of feoiue in the U. S. and io'cign couotxiM
niodernte in eliaractor, was the success
tenl free. Add.'eiM,
East
Douglas,
Mass.,
March
12.—The
of what is called Ihe reaellonary ele
ments in wresting the control of llio annual report of Town Treasurer Schus
zemstvos from the hands of the lil)eral». ter discloses Hint shortages iu Ihe ucOpp. Patent
Wamh noton. D. C.
Althougli lliezemstvolsts are not cleclod counts of I'oriiier Treasurer Junes ag'gregated
if.'ihh.'.PO,
the
sliortages,
ucand are Demoeralic in their views, they
heretofore have lieen in the forefront coriling lo Hie n iiort, having accrued at
various periials during his service from
of the figlit against the old regime.
EVELETH M. C^IOUSE.
The is.siic was raised l>y the zemstvos 1894. Tlirongli ceriain arriingeiiients
upon thedcmaml of the federal adminis Hie sum of .$3917.23 lias been iialil, leav
tration in the provinces to dlscliarge ing a lialance still due the" (owu of
Eveleth M. Oronso died at the home
doctors, tcacliers. agricullural experts $2tl7S.73.
of his parents on Beqtou avenne tbia
t
and other employes of Hie zemstvos
IIOi’E ABANDONED.
morning ot oonsumption. His age waa
suspected of revolutionary temleiiclcs
39 aud he was the son of Mr. and
or activity. .At Moscow the llljerals . EllsworiU, .Me.. Mareb 12.—All Imp*
made a hard tlglit to protect tlie em- for Hie safely of Hie crew of theschoou- Mrs. William G. Oronse. Tbe (anerbl
plo.ves, but the reactionaries, under the tr I’epe Ramirez. coinniaiKled by Uap- will be held at 2 o’olook Monday.
leadership of M. Gnchkoff. were - vic talii l.orenzo .Iordan of this city, has
torious, whereupon .TO liberals resigned. lioeii alianilDnrd. The New York agents
TWO WO.MEN MURDERED.
At Toula the struggle was extremely of Hie sclioiiiier praci ically gave lirr iip
bitter and the reactionarles won. The a inoiith ago. bill Hie family and friends
I’hlliiili liililii. Aliircli 12.—Two woentire staff of the sanitary department of .Iordan ami .ssicwaril I'liarles Iliiiineof tbe zemstvos was discharged and tlie well, also of l-dlsworHi. lield lo Hielio|ie nil It w'cre shot I'.nd kllleil In this city
.Simdny. one by lier hiislnind. who waa
department closed. A resolution was that they had bei ii rescued.
jeiilmis of bis wife, anil Hie other by her
adopted to the effeet that the revolution
inti iiileil liii'‘btiml. will) committed the
TWO KILLED IN A WREUK.
ary propaganda must be stopped.
ilceil because slic would not consent to
A similar contest Is being waged Ir.
Toledo, .Marcli 12.—Two killed and 16 an liiimeillate marriage. 'I'lie man who
tbe St. Petersburg donma and basalinjured,
one of whom will die. Is the IHlIed his w ife Is George Jolinson, who
ready resulted in the resiguallon of the
'I'lie oHier erline wan
list
of
fatalities
in a wreck of two was ariesleil.
president of the medical comnilsslon.
freight trains and a fast passenger (rain committed by Max Solffer. who scuta
LAD LOSES BOTH LEGS.
two miles from Bloomdale. 'I'wo en tiiillet into tils own bead. His couditloiv
gines were wrecked and the inall and ex is critical.
Gardner, Mass., March 12.—Oliver press car. two baggage cars, two pas
IIRITISH STEA.MER SUNKJohns, 10 years old, was found at senger coaches and four frclglil cars
Gardner depot last night with both feet were demolIsliiHl and later btiriuKl up.
Norlli Sydney, C. B., March 12.—The
ground off. He was taken to a hospital
Britlsli steamer Baines Hawkins,
GOT CAUGHT IN STORM.
this morning, where both logs were
lioimd from I’orl Morten to .Mulgrave, iu
amputated just aliqve the ankles. Ills
Machlus, -Me.. .Marcli 12.—Sehooiier tlie Strait of Caiiso, with a cargo of coul,
condition is ciitical. Joli^ns ivTis trying
Rowena, St. John for Boston, wlilch foniidered In a terrific storm and tb»
to jump a freight train.
had her main liooiii aud mainsail and linatswalii lost Ids life. Tbe remainder
POTTER SUCCEEDS LEONARD. uiain gaff carrleil away liy a storm of the crew saved themselves.
Tho
Clevelan^'March 12.—Right Rev. W, Willie entering Cutler, is still at au<4ior escape of alj lull one of Hie crew under
there. It was with great dillleully Hint Hie conditions which prevailed Is re
A. Leonard. Episcopal bishop of Ohio, the scliuoner was worked into Ihe liar- garded as remarkable.
Who has for some years bad charge of her. Khe will refit at Cutler uiitl pro
A CROOKED NOBLEMAN.
the American Episcopal churches of ceed.
Europe and who recently resigned that
(i^ioa, .Marcli 12.—On complaint of
DESl’ONDE.N’CY AND SUICIDE.
charge, has been notified that Bishop
his wife, who was Edith Van liuren of
Potter of New York has beeij selected to
New York ami whose brother Is the
Dnmarbicottfl,
Me.,
March
12.—Bedfill bis position.
American consul at Nice, Count dl
field IMiiminer, a native of this town, Caslelmenarilo was convicted of adul
MOROCCO FACING FAMINE.
aged 56, coininitted suicide by hnnjting tery aud sentenced to three mouths’ Imill tho liarn of Welister jKelsey of BrlsLondon, March 12.—Tbe Daily Mali's lol, al whose home he honrdeil. lie at prlsuiimeiit and to pay the costs of tbe
correspondent at Tangier says that tempted to take ills own life while liv action. The count baa taken an appeal
failure of the wheat and barley harvest ing at Atigusta last July, lint recovered. from Ihe .verdict of the court.
Is threatened tbrougkout Morocco. Despondency was the cause of the deed.
AUTO .MAN ARRESTm
With no reserves from last year, he
SETTLEMENT
IS
NEAR.
New
Turk. .March 12.—Frederick 8.
adds, a terrible famine seems to be Im
Welch, 2(t years old, secretary of an aapending.
Algeciras, March 12.—Regarding tbe ’tomobile company of Boston, was taken
TEN INCHES OP SNOW.
remaining differences between France into custody last atgbt on a charge ot
and Oermaiiy over tbe .Moroccan police homicide; Welch Is suspected of hav
Cleveland, March 12.—A heavy snow queRtloii and the question of the bank, ing been In charge of an automobile
fall which began here early Sunday a feeling of confidence reigua among whiob last Friday afternoon collided
has continued. Reports from several tbe representatives of tbe neutral pow with another automobile here, tbe col
towna in the state uy that the snow ers .that a settlement of the q«eatlon lision resulting In tbe death of Mrs. Rob
fall reached a depth of 10 Inches.
will be reached within a week.
ert F. Craig. _ .
. —
^
845 8 5 S » U V-S'.*n-AAMP'/f.

Coal and Wood

S. A. & A. B. GREEN

c.A.sfiyio^Vi&co.

r
SMillL.

Kbmkkbec Coomtt—In Probtie Court at
SIDNEY.
uiU-*tH, 111 viicttlnii, Unreh I, IflOe
The M. S. Club held its semi-monthly Zi'Bln E. Ilarreti Uuitrrtlnn (li-len R. Barrntt
Wntervllle Id mIiI County, minor, h'lvlmr
A great deal of argument is ad The attempt of certain Repnblioans
meeting with Mrs E. H. Ilragg Wednea- of
|ietitlooe<l lor llc“nae to ai-ll ti<e folluwlna real
I'Siatoo'
laid ward, the pmee di lobe plired
vanced now days to the effect that be- iu Bath an I oertaiii others in Lewis
day Mat'cli 7. The club held a social at on liitorest,
vie: All the Inter at of eaid nsr
oanse lawH are violated they Bhoala ton to ear-t into disoredlt Oougressman
the Methodist church on Thursday Id ceitaln real estate sHualed In lald Wntervllle,
’T’
I’nbllslicd Wiickly liy
the
eaue
being
oeecribwl In tho p Oiion
be repealed as useless and this argu Oliarles E. Littlefl la besanse in the
bvening at which a short entertainment now on file I- ealrtt> by
''robete Court t ■ which reference
chd
l<e
lind
tor
rtlcular description.
Central Maine Publishing Company ment is so persistent it often times flrst iustanoe he took sides in the
of readings and music was followed by a OBUEReo, That nolle
thereof be elven three
seems that the real cause of law and Bath collect' rship flght a d in the
baked
bean
supper.
The
church
was
weeka BucecBslve v prior to the fourth MouEntered at llic I’oMt ofllce, Waterville,
ilay
of
March
Inst,
iu
the
W«torvl'ie Meli a
the purpose of it is lost sight of by second dared to vote in opposition to
prettily decorated and a pleasant even newspaper prlntcil In Waterville.tbsl
nl per11c., as second class matter.
•o> B liitereBted miiy ttond
a Court of Pro
ing enjoyed.
those who favor repeal of statutes on an administrative measure which he
bate then to lie boidenat sarnata, and ahow
TERMS: ei by the year wlien paid In atU. the ground of frequent and persistent did not believe was beueAoial to Ins
If any, ‘ehy the prayer of aald petition
Mr. A. M. Drummond of Augusta RBUiie,
vaucc; $1.50 when paid witblif
should not bo granten.
conAtitnenti and New England, will
spent Sunday with relatives in town.
a year; $2.00 when payment Is violations.
G T. STEVENS Jn-Ivc.
Attoet; W. A. NEWOftMB Register.
43 31
Especially is snoh a wrong li^ of not, it may be assared, meet with the
deferred beyond a year.
The Smitlifleld Dramatic Club pre
reasoning applied to the temperance snpport tiiey hope for in tue Oongress- Boothby For Governer-Cobb For
sented the drama, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin ’ Kensebec County—In Probs'o Court at
NOTICE: We publish cards of thanks
In VHCallon Miirch 5, lUOA. Franklin
*
for 50c and resolutions of respect for laws, the purpose of which is exact man’s distrlot.
tho U. S. Congress
at Sidney Grange Hall on Wednesday Autiuata,
M Drew
Drew flnrl
and f:hftrlMtt
Charlea Ir
K. uurrcli Admlnht «
ly the same as that of all law to add
t$1.00; casli must accompany copy.
And there is no sane reason why it
il.e o-tale of Elvira I,. U>n<icom lain
evening, for tlie benefit of the Universa- on
Wntervllle
atcrvllle
In
salil
Couu’Fdccoaaed,
to the security and progress of indi shonld.
, hiiv'ng
-- v'ng pre^
pre
list church. The entertainment was souted the r Srac ccoun ol adminlatratiuii
of
RPECIAE NOTICE—Rcf?inuln« witli.Ian- vidual and community welfare.
■aid
atatn
foi
a
Iowa
ce:
For
the
seven
.veers
during
which
Portland, Me., March 10.—The followed by an oyster supper and danc Obdkreu That notleo thereof be given three
'lary 1, 1!)0(!, we siiail charge 10c per
Our
attention
is
called
to
the
arrest
the
second
district’s
Congressman
has
weeks sun o-slvely prior to tno fourth WotxiHy
iu5 for all readiii'T notices of eutertainMaine political pot is a-boiling and ing.
of March Inst. In the W"tctvllle Mil i
mionts sales or any ;rathcrin;;s from of four young men at Passaic, N. J., been a member ot the National Honse Governors, United
newapBper prii ted lu Walorvllle that all pe .
States
OongresBMiss
Jennie
Lyon,
Oak
Grove
Semi
■which cash is to be reaiiz-'d. Wlieii joi) charged with attempting to wreck.an lie has distingnished himself as a
sons Intereaicd may attend al a Probiito Court
prlntlnfr is done at tiiis olllce, readin" exereis train and these fellows con great debater, orator, jurist and men and Senators in protoplasmio nary, ’08, is at home indefinitely on then to be holden at Augusta, ami almw caunc,
If any, why the same should not be allowed.
stage are being deciphered in the account of illness.
notices to the extent of 25 per cent of
14 T..HTEVEN8.)udgithe rintiiifj i)ili will be published with fessed that they had made six at statesman and has shown an inde steam.
Atteat: W. A. NEWCOMB Uegl-ter, 4S.3t
Samuel
8.
Longly,
one
of
Sidney’s
tempts
at
train
wrecking.
What
shall
pendence that attaches, rather than
out charge.
Tims far, Colonel Boothby—F. E.,
bo done with such people? Train estranges, his oonstitnents to himself. as he is geuorally known—the rotund oldest residents, died of pneumonia, KKNNEliEC County—In Probate Court at
AuuuatH,I" viculloii Mitich fi, lilOIJ Frantllii M.
wrecking is forbidden by the statutes Congres.sman LittleAeld is one of the yet very, very active kcad of tlie Sunday, March 4, at the liome of W. W. Drew
and Ch 'rlee E. Durred, Admlnlstrntora
Ad Englishmau says that lie can
Carter.
His
age
was
85
years.
He
was
on
the ertuie ot Roxaim F. llunscom I to of
and
penalties
are
provided
simply
to
big men in the Congress of the Uuitod trafflo departments of the Maine Ceur
demonstrate that a man can live on
Waterville In avid Ceun y, deceased, having
a native of this town and spent most of presented their first account ol admlidatrutiuu
wood and in that way the poverty prevent trains being deliberately States, much bigger than the Bath tral railroad, appears to be leading iu his life here. His deatii occurred in tho of
anld eataie f r allowance:
wrecked.
Should
we
adopt
the
same
aud Lewiston gentlemen may ever the race to sneoeed Governor CotA.^ '
OKDEKED. That notice thereof be given three
qnestiou can besolvtd. We understand
'same house where his fatlior breathed weeks auccesalvely. prior to the fouriTi Monday
now why some people have the habit line ot reasoning in the case of these hops to be.
Ins . In the Wuicrvllle Mall n newsThe present iuoumbont has hisVejrp
V
I XIAO
his last
l(»au OV/UlKKIJt
so ^any jruaio
years ago. IIo was a of Mit'Ch
train
wreckers
as
is
advanced
In
the
prime In Wntervllle mat all persons liiMaine’s policy has always been to on Washington. He is young, mfl^er-/i member ck tlie 20th Maine regiment papir
of ohewing toothpicks.
lerested may Hitopd at u Probate Court then to
matter cf liquor law violations by keep her best men in the national ately rich, ambitious, and has ^
be held
A ugubts, und
show 'cause, If any why
y . '(}S
j to June 4, ’65, and Ilie
flwi
auvwAatshuu
•*----sumo
li nut ‘.....
be uPuwvii
Aug^-’O,*those who clamor for the repeal of lawmaking body, and it is hardly of friends,.
J
a.
T
STEVENS, /udic.
-9''an interesting story to relate Attest: W A. NEWC031B,
And now Bangor, Angnstu and Bel the prohibitory law because it does
Reglbler, 43.;it
probable
that
a
few
disgruntled
gen
And
he
"figures
that
the
Maine
those dark days of civil
fast are to be beard from politically. not prohib‘it. then would we say that
tlemen
in
Mr.
Littlefleld’s
distriot
tral
strength
wonld
be
a
good
tr
de
-e. He was a loyal member of the
It is to bo hoped that loyalty to the the state of New Jersey should repeal
State of Maine.
will have the presumption to nnder- for its support for Boothby.
y
Joseph W. Lincoln Post and has often Kennebec, ss.
basic principles of a party means its law against train wrecking. Such
take to defeat his reappdiutment in
Since the death of Joe Manley,
Superior Court in Vacation.
Homethiug in these towns today.
a line of reasoning towards any other the vain hope ot their own elevation Boothby has b<»en trying on tho dead walked many a mile in order to stand
< ugusta, M .rch 3iU, U (>.
Wilbert
H.
McLaughI
n Ltb’t,
shoulder
to
shoulder
with
his
comrades
but the prohibitory law would be re to the high office which wonld, but politician’s shoes, and they fit him
vs.
Ernestine L. McLaughlin.
on Memorial Day. He was for forty Upon the annexed Writ
It looks as if about 200 Republioas garded as simply ridiculoiuness itself
and Libel, It 's-rcorou
will not, become vacant.
surprisingly well.
years a member of the Lodge of Masons. by me, the nndeisigned, .tustice of ssbl Court,
votes had beeu made today at the ex and yet, newspapers thronghont the
thtl notice tber of ho given to ibe Libelee by
The
Maine
Central
always
has
been
The funeral took place at the Methodist publ sbing an attested copy of the same, or an
pense of the Democrats of Waterville. state are applying the argument assid
the real thing in Maine politics any church on March 7. Rev. J. B. Lapham abstract thereof ogvtherwlth this order there
Bnt what's the use, the powers that uously to the liquor laws and to none
on, inrec weeko successively In t e Waterville
The Centralization of Goremment. way, and its ramifications have grown of Oakland ofiiciated assisted by Rev. Mall a newspaper printed <n W sterville <n said
be distribated the plams as best they other.
ty of Kem ebec, ibe Iasi publication t ■ be
just a little faster than has the Pine Albert Leacli. “Uncle Sam” was laid Cou
tiilrtv days at least before the next term of
conld Fact is, they were distribu As far as pure oussedness goes,
Tree State.
Court,
to ue hoh'c at Wa ervllle within and foi
From
the
very
foundation
of
the
to rest in the Springer cemetery beneath
ted weeks ago. Talk about the people what is the difference, we wonld ask,
County of Kennebec, on the sec nd TucsThat makes reason nnmbor one why tho shadow of the soldier’s monument in said
ay
ol
'une next, that she may then and there
United
States
as
a
government,
up
to
ruling our municipaiities!
between these young fellows in New
In said Court au answer thereto If she
Boothby thinks It will be Governor the erection of which he took so much appear
the
Civil
War,
did
the
degree
to
see
at.
Jersey in their repeated attempts to
Bootliby.
Attest; OLIVER G. HALL,
pride.
Here’s hoping that the new city wreck passenger trains and the men whioh power, whether legislative, exJ ustlce Superior Court.
Maine
swears
by
its
general
hospi
COPY OF LIBEL.
eoutive
or
judicial,
shall
be-oentralgovernment will make as good a in Maine who persistently cling to
The
Llbo'ant
alleges
tlist he was married to
tal at Portland. It's a model instiVASSALBORO.
the s-ald I bi lee at llullowell In tue state of
showing at the end of the year as did the liquor busiuess. Both classes are ized prove a question for discussion.
Maine
on
the
14tii
day
S> pt. 189ii; tlist the
tntion, and Colonel Boothby is closely
Mrs. Frank Haskell of Presque Isle, said libelant a d libel e of
the last Kepnblicau administration. persistent violators; both olasses From its consideration sprang the
oolmblted In this State
affiliated
witli
it.
He
is
also
treas
was in tlie place a few days last week alter their said mvrrlage; bat the llb'slant reIf the Demooratic aldermen will take should be treated as persistent viola doctrine of States Eights, championed
sided iu this state when tho cause of divorce
urer of the Maine Eye and Ear In visiting old friends and neighbors.
accrued as hereinafter set forth ai d bad resided
earnest cenusel of such an old-time tors and, if cue class should be let off by the able men oi the Old Sonth on
litre
ID goo faith fur one year prior to the date
firmary.
That’s
another
pet
of
Maine
Miss Dudley, daughter of the late hereof;
leader as Alderman Brown of Ward 4 with a light flue, then the other the floors of Congress for three quarters
tha" tue libelant has ever l eo't falthtul
doctors,
and
Maine
doctors
are
mostly
to
his
obligations, but that the said
Henry Dudley of Winthrop, was in the libeiee iiian'liige
it will fare muoh bettor than if it should be treated in the same way. otaoentnry. It figured in the whis
has
heen uumludlul of the same: that on
of tlie old family tpye and oan swing place Saturday on her way to East Vas- the
key
riots
of
Pennsylvania
during
(lay of April IS'Si she utterly dcsertctl
takes the oonusel that has been given Experience has shown that the most
a powerful vote, when they feel like salboro, where she will visit at the home the libelant without roasonalile cauro and h is
it by otiier Democratic aldermen in suooessful v^ay to suppross the liquor Washington’s adimnistration; it actua it.
C'jntinueil said desi rthm for thne consecutive
years ne.xt prior to the filing of this libel; ibat
of Mr. Clias. Moore.
years gone by.
trafflo is a good sized fine and a term ted the nullification acts of Sonth
she has hevn gu(liy of cruel snd abusive treatBoothby’s got the women with
Caroliua
during
Jackson’s
time
and
it
extreme cruelty towards him asfjlof imprisonment. That method is ef
Mr. James Johnson who has been uieutard
10 wli;
was a prominent elemfut, if not a him, too. He. is treasurer of the tlireatened wkli pneumonia the past lowB,
That no oiilldren have been horn to them dur.
fective
and
the
courts
should
give
the
Col. F. E. Bootliby of Portland has
mg their said m'<rrl'ige,
now 1 vlng, viz:
basic principle, of the Missouri Oom-j Maine branch of the National Red week is now said to be Improving.
Wberciure, r prays ihata divorce from the
been nominated for Governor of jieople plenty of it.
promise, the Kansas-Nebraska Bill Cross Society. That keeps him in
bonds of matrimony bultvee 1 himself aud said
Maine by ^the Boston Sunday Post.
touch with all the divisions tlirongli- Mr. Natliauiei Colbatli is now stopping llhe ce may bo decreed.
and the Dred Scott Decision.
Let
Us
Get
Down
to
Business.
And me llbclaut further alleges that ho hns
at tile home of Iiis brotlier, Mr. Edwin used
According to tbc Post, this nomina
ont the state.
rcasunablu dl Igence to uscertaio the pres
Upon the question ot oeutralization
ent resilience ot ssld iloolce, hut Is unable to do
tion has beeu seconded by the Maine It has been stated today by men
Maine is a hotbed of Free Masonry. Colbatli of tills village.
so.
and
does rot know whrre It's.
■Central Railroad, the National Red who are supposed to know, that on of power were created tlie fir^ two The oolouel is a'Knight Templar of Mrs. Robert Kenny and little daughter
WILBEIIT II. MCLAUGHLIN, Libelant.
polit'cal
parties
of
the
New
World.
Kennebec, ss. March f, IDOO. The sail
Cross Society, Free Masons, the par the city’s property, snob as the City
tho Portland oommaudery, and every of Portland, wlio have been stopping Libelant
made oath that the above allegatloi
thePederals and the anti-Federals, the
r-tUlcnce of the Libelee Is true.
sons of the churchc's, many “sterling Opera House, school bnidinga, etc.,
time there is ap^thing going on in witli her parents in this village, returned as to theBclort
me,
O. W. MUSSEY,
former standing for centralization of Maine Ma8on?y that amounts to to their lionio iu tliat place.
institntious, *’ and an “army of a very meagre amount of insurance
■lusdco of the Peace.
the power ot government, the latter
A true copy of the order of notice and libel.
friends.” Under these extraordinary is carried.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Davenport who Attest;
This statement seems for a weaker central government shucks, the colonel ts there with the
c. w. Jones,
43 3t
oonditions it wonld seem as it the to be borne out by the saddening fact
goods.
Clerk.
returned from tlie West last fall, after
and stronger vested rights for each
Portland man stood a good show of that on the now South Grammar
He is a warden of St. Stephen’s an absence of several years, were calling
state.
oliuroh, too, and this gives him n pnll
winning OUt. MoanwiliiPi wft Rwait: a
rt
Vvri i I/I i
WiilOll
an annonneement of his candidacy was considered one of the best :u the Not until Sonth Carolina refused to witn the parsons. He is a treasurer Mr. Lyham Austin visited his parents, THE NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS
pay the customs duties demanded by of the long named outfit that reforms
from the Colonel himself.
city and costing right up around $36,LECTURE.
the government at Washington, did convicts and leads them into better Mr. and Mrs. William’ Austin a few days
000, there was bnt a paltry fl6,o00 in
last week.
the
attitude
of'
a
southern
state
ways—even to the pearly gates of the
The thoronghgoiug Republicans of surance. This makes a loss to the city towards state sovereignty receive a
Maine Central, where many a one Mr. and Mrs. Seth Dodge of this vil President R. W. Dnnn of the Colby
of
more
than
$16,000.
Somewhere,
Maine will not be stampeded on the
lage, visited Sidney Friday. Mr. Dodge Olnb has received word from Newell
Cheek and the check then was dne to has found dollars and a better life.
Hesnbmission question by the hot sometime, there has been some a threatened force of arms on the part
With the financial interest the col has been in poor health for some tii^e, Dwight Hillis, whose lecture was
headed Demooratio editors of the wretohed poor hnsinesa management ot President Jaokson. The influence
onel
pulls a stroke oar. He is a direc and all were glad to see him out again, sobedaled to oome off last month, that
state. The good old stock that has for the city. The people are asking then exerted to uphold centralized au
Mr. Edwin Colbatli of Oakland passed he will be able to fill his engagement
tor of many a sterling institution, and
-jeept Maine abreast of her motto, why those policies amounting to thority kept South Carolina within
here on Tuesday, April |a4th. This
Sunday
with his family in this place.
his sound judgment has made him a
Dirigo, I lead, will nndonbtedly take $6,000 were cancelled anyway, and, bounds until 1860 when secession re
seems to settle definitely the date of
Miss
Nettie
Smiley
is
confined
to
the
ranking
figure
in
Maine
financial
dne time to consider the pros and cons if oanoelled, why the last City Gov sulted as the fruit of compromise and circles.
house by sickness. Al) hope for her the lecture.
of the subject. If they believe it is ernment was not made aware of that misnmiers aning during a period of
speedy
recovery.
Mr. Bootliby was born in the little
time to hare the law resubmitted fact BO that it might not go on in nearly eighty years.
town
of
Norway,
in
the
western
part
and cutting her head severely. She is
they will have it resubmitted, if ignorance of the actual amount ol inBURNHAM.
better at this writing.
‘riie
struggle of four years with all of the state, where they grow real
snrance
which
this
building
carried.
they think otherwise, they will not
The annual town meeting was held
of its loss of life and horrors shonld men.
This
matter
of
insnranoo
should
The ice cream social of the Tuesday
have it resubmitted. Meanwhile the
Governor Long of Massachnsetts here March 13. Fred McAilester, clerk; club was a grand success.
have settled the question of States’
hysterical Demdcratic press may con have an immediate looking into, and
Rights bnt the old doctrine is again Calvin Austin, head of the biggest First selectman, Fred McAilester; sec C. E. Libbey’s fine load of Jersey cat
tinue to make grimaces at itself to every city building in Waterville
being
paraded. We are told that transportation (marine) corporation ond selectman, A. Farrington; third tle arrived this week.
the general amusement of the people. shonld carry inanrauoe enough so that
there
is
too much power in Washing in tho world, Tom Reed, and a whole selectman, A. B. McKechnie; treasurer,
in case of destruction tv Are the
Miss Alice Miles spent a few days with
F. A. Bachelor; town agent, Chas. E.
building could be duplicated without ton and that It njay be used in pre host of big ones, first saw daybreak
Miss Alice GOrald.
Sherman;
road
commissioner,
Paul
over
the
range
west
of
the
Andros
venting
coal
strikes,
determining
Re*Adjust Taxation Values.
a heaV3' fluanoial burden to the city.
Ames; tax collector, Francello Connor;
Friday’s storm did considerable dam
There is no reason why this should what railroads shall and shall not coggin, aud Colonel Boothby says he
constables,
Francello
Connor
and
Joseph
age
here breaking several telegraph
doesn’t
bellieve
that
he
could
have
do and regulating the transportation
“Nothing can be more important to not be so; certainly no wise individ of intoxicating liquors.
Jones; school board, Wentworth Pease. polos and wires.
selected
a
better
birthplace.
the city tlian that our assessors should ual property owner in Waterville
Mrs. I. C. Libby and Miss Gussic McWe would ask if Pennsylvania has When he was a youngster the family
€0 reaojast the taxation values of all wonld allow his own buildings to go
property, to the end that each pirtiou insured at a third of Iheir valuation. not had an opportunity to look after removed to Waterville, His father Uatton, spent Sunday with friends and
ALBION.
hear its measure of the public burden
Foithermnre, it is not enough to the mining Interests in that state? was station agent at that important relatives in town.
■and no more ” Mayor E. L Jones.
Editli
Flyng
is
visiting at John IIus
junotlon in the good old days when, Sirs. E. Millet and daugliter Vera
This looks like tlie fuldllmeiit of turn this matter off with the expres Has not the great state of New York Paysou Tucker was getting his foot- [ visited their cousin, Mrs. F. L, Libby sey’s.
‘Certain pre-eleotion statements made sion of regret tliat the insurance conld beeu afforded opportunity to supervise hold.
^ Everett Skilliu of Mass, was calling on
last week.
in The Waterville Eyeniiig Mail. No not have been larger on the burned the operations ot its life insnrapee In 1864, just out of school. Colonel
friends
in town one day last week.
Mrs. Harry Cole went to Waterville
one in Waterville ohjoots to a re-ad- school building, and it is not au ex companies? Has not Massaohnsetts Boothby began railroading, and has
The little son of Walter Waldron
planation
that
wo
have
tlie
best
Are
had
ample
time
to
protect
its
citizors
Tuesdiiy
to
visit
relatives.
jnstment of taxation values provided
kept at it siuoe.
Miss Millie Due is visiting at Howard wandered away Friday to tlie woods,
such ro-adjustmeiit is uoccs.sary; what protection in the whole State of against tlio bogus banking concerns His political career may be thus
wlioro lie was found by tlio logging
Maine.
What
does
Are
protection
that
have
robbed
so
many
there?
Libby’s
tliis week.
the small and large tax' payers will
epitouiizod: ^Ou stalls of Governors
teams,
amount
to
in
such
a
storm
as
visited
Tliis modern cant about intrinuiug Bod well, Marble, and Bnileigli, three
Mr. A. C. Miles sliot a fine coon one
object to is the cutting in twain of
Tlie Siinsliino society meets Wednes
corporation taxes nud saddling the this city last Friday? It can be safely upou the rights ot the individual times Mayor ot Portland, five terms day tliis week.
stated
tliat
there
were
flfty
small
day
at Grange liall.
states
by
tlie
central
government
is
extra burdens npoii them.
A parly of our village girls spent a
llres in Waterville during Friday and but 'cleverly covered oritioism of the president of Portland’s Board of
Benton Grange has boon invited to
Saturday last, caused by the crossing President and his wielding of the Trade, and many other offices of a few days last week with MissMertie and meet with Albion Grange, next Friday.
and
Nettie
Call
of
Pittafleld.
responsible
nature.
New York’s Contemplated Change. of oleotric wires. Who shall say “big stick” in the interests of the The colonel has an army of friends
Marion Hussey has gouo'to Turner to
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodwin are
when that storm may be repeated, people.
visit
relatives.
aud who shall say that at that time The rights a state has are now working like beavers for him, and spending a few days witli tlioir parents
The lawyers of New York city have the Myrtle Street school building, on
idoiue’B political wiseacres say that it in town.
Esther Gilman of China spent Sund:iy
started a movomoiit to take the nom whioh it is understood there is but clearly dollucd by the amended fed is only a question ot time when ho
Nettie and Leroy Call spent Sunday in town.
ination of judges out of politics nud to small insurance, may not go up in eral constitution, frequent supreme willl be Governor.
Prank Busse of Clinton was in town
witli
Ina and Norman Tliurlow.
put forward for judioial ulliccs only smoke. Economy is O. K., so is read court decisions and congressional leg Eugene Hale aud William P. Frye,
last
week,
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett wont to Belfast
such men as are approved by the legal justment of the taxation values whioh islation. Federal legislation seldom Maine’s Seuators, are in advanced
Mr.
and Mrs. Crosby Fowler passed
Tuesday
to
visit
tlie
I.
0.0.F.
Lodge.
clashes with state, aud state legisla
fraternity.
the majority of citizens ot Waterville tion seldom conflicts with the coustitu- years and their retirement is within
tho fiftieth milestone of married lil'e,
Mrs.
Jordan
met
with
quite
an
acci
Certainly a judge should bo un- evidently wanted when they put
vision.
Tuesday, Marcli 6. T^lio day was passed
The race for their shoes is being dent last week by falling down stairs pleasantly with a few invited friends.
hiusod and should owe no man a poli the Democrats iu control ot Water tlou of the United States. Why. then,
tical dob\ of any kind. With tlie par ville—not only a readjustment of taxa should newspapers make au effort to partlcliiated in by ex-Governors
tisan spirit always manifested in an tion values up aud down Main street, raise the old question so Idhg disputed Llewelllyn Powers aud John F. Hill headstone, it is said, for the benefit News has boon received here of ibo
marriage of Joseph Giliuau formerly of
election in New York or any other bnt over on Elm street and or Silver by Hayue an I Webster if it is not for and present Governor William Cobb. of Senator Hale.
this town, to Miss Ha Woodfield of N. J>
Powers has lost much strength since
etate in wliioh i>arty feeling is greatly street. Bnt wisdom in economy is the purpose ot unwarranted criticism
Hale is too Washingtonian to salt
of the President aud not of Congress? moving to Brookline. Mass.
John Hussey is confined to the houso
pronouuoed and aooentuated; it must better.
the old guard, and the yonng ones are
at this writing.
Hill and Cobb are generally picked Cobb men for many reasons.
he practically impossibe for a judge Therefore, let the present udmlnis
elected to ofiQoe as in New York to tration be not so zealous in trying to One man's gain is nsoally another to win. Hill is a multi-millionaire The congressional situation is be Aubrey Drake tapped a tree and made
he without prejudice.
ginning to perk np a little.
saddle corporation taxes upon the man’s loss and the fact Is made more and a worker, six days a week.
maple syrup, Feb. 26.
He la a publisher and knows the The key to the sodden spirit of com
Fortunate has Maine been in bavipg small taxpayers of Watervillle as it is evident by oomparing thp fuel bills of
March has succeeded in maintaining
its judiciary free from strong politi in getting down to business and plao- the past mid-wiater and the probable political gamq all the way.
petition in the Repnblioan ranks is
cal influenoes. Never has the bar ing proper insurance upon onr city ioe bills of the coming summer. Al In fact, he is generally picked to that the independent vote is rapidly its usual reputation, the storm of Friday
bad oocaeion even to intimate that onr property. Let It not be so zealous in ready bavd the ioe dealers in the large smudge every game he taoklea.
gaining the balonoe of power, and being tbe severest of the season, with a
jadges are bound in any way by ante- currying the favor of Boss Barton In oities advauoed their prioes about one- If you don’t know what amndge the Demoomte are sitting np nights fall of snow reported from fifteen to
•election pledges, and New'York will bis wishes to bare Mr, Giveen ap tblrd and it is predicted that with meana ask any man, woman or oblid planning how to* decently intw the twenty inches in dlSereut sections of the
towp.
Q. O. P.
*
'do well to ohaage its method of elect pointed City Marshal, m it is in per- the approach of bot weather the oost in Maine.
ing (he Jndioiary to that of appoint iMming qniokly and well the duties ot toe to the oonsamer will go still Oobb U industtionely digging a ThUfaille going to witneea'iky- John Hussey sold four cows last week
deep hole and preparing a powerful rookety polittoa in this state.
whlob (be
the people $leoted li to do.
ing them.
higher,
.
to Levine of Waterville.
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D. W. Campbell of Oherryfleld. who
has been In the oity for several flays
on bnsinoss, went to Angnsta this
Tbe third regnlar meeting of the
morning for a short business trip.
Debating
Society will be held tomor
Jotin Herd returned this morning
Is a strong point* with
from a lew weeks’ trip to the lumber row evening in the ohapel. The snb
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. A oamps of the Hollingsworth & Whit ject and speakers have been previonsly
annonnood in these oolomns.
|)OttIe lasts longer and does ney Co. near Moosehead Lake. He It is expected that the managetneift
has been there lor bis health and
of the Debating Society of Colby will
more good than any other. retnrns greatly improved.
able to arrange a debate between
It is the only medicine of Harry H Dnnbar lost his valnable be
the
representatives of this college and
horse. Billy Onward. 2.201^, this
the
University of Maine. No partioivhich can truly be said
morning from aente indigestion.
nlars
Mrs. Llssle Redding, 8134 B Ollfton Place, St.
lOODOSESONE DOLLAR Billy Onward was called one of the ever. have been given out as yet, how
Louis, Mo., writes:
best bred horses in Maine having been
Osoar B. Peterson, ’07, will go to
sired by Onward and his dam was by
“I fonnd after trying many different medioinee
Boston
Thursday where he will repre
to restore me to health, that Pemna was the only
Electioneer. The loss is a severe one
thing whioh oonld be depended npon. I began
to Mr. Danbar as not only was the sent tbe Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi
taking it when I was in a decline, induced by
liorse a very vanable one but it was Delta Theta at the annnal banqnet Of
the Boston Phi Delta Theta Alnmni
female weakness and overwrought nervee.
also his friend and companion.
Uonday, March 12.
Club, wliich will be held in that city,
“I began to feel stronger dnr^ the first week I!
Tlie- members of Martha Washiugtou
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Warner, Main
Thursday evening.
took Pemna and my health improved daily until;
Cliapter,
Order
of
the
Eastern
Star,
street, are rejoicing in the birtli of a
now I am in perfect health and ei\joy life as I'
have received and accepted an invita President Wiiite has been engaged to
fine baby boy.
never did before.”—Lizzie Redding. »
tion from the Kennebec Chapter of preach the baccalaureate sermon at
The next meeting of the Woman’s North Vassalboro to visit them on Bridgewater on June 6th. Tbo prin
Literary Olnb has been postponed to next Friday evening. The meoibers of cipal of this High school, W. 8.
March 20. The reason for this is that tlie oliapter here will meet at Masonio Knowlton, is a Colby graduate of the
tlie storm has made it imtx)Beib<B to Temple and it is lioped that os many class of 18G4.
have the rehearsals of the dramatics as possible will plan to go. The start
winch it was planned to present.
from here will be made at about 7 INTERESTED IN RELIEF WORK.
George Esty made a peculiar record o'clock.
.at the Diamond Bowling Alleys Sat
L. W. Jewett, the Main street offi The present famine in Japan is
urday evening, getting 10 equal boxes cer, has been seenred as floor manager attracting the interest and sympathy
1
'1'
of 9 each. This entitled him to the of the skating rink and began liis of the people tlironghont the^ United
(
prize of f9 which is given in all daties there last evening Mr. Jewett, States. It is possible for organiza
j( [[ nABLE
bowling alleys.
, BRADFORD,
like Policeman Weymouth, supposed tions to contribute to the general
A chimney fire in the house No. 2 that Sunday night was the last one relief fnnd thrnugti the various
Allen Road called oct the members for him on the force and so took the Woman’s Missionary Boards now
working iu Japan, and for the public
of Hose 1 with a chemical extinguish first good opening.
_ X
Mrs. Mable Bradford, 18 Church street,
at
large throngh F. E. Boothby of
er at 10 66 yesterd y morning. The
Polioeman Carl Weymouth supposed
^
Burlington,
Vt., Secretary Whittier Oratorio
contents of one chemical were suffi that Sunday night finished his wdrk Portland who is connected offiojally
Society, writes:
with
the
National
Red
Cross
Society.
cient to prevent any danger. No as a ^ember of the department and bd
“Pemna is certainly a wonderfhl medicine
Waterville is interested in the relief
damage.
4m
went to work yesterday for the New
for the ills of women. I have heard it
work
for
Japan,
and
on
Tlintsday
A dinner party was given Saturday England Telephone & Telegraph Com
spoken
of
in
the
highest
praise
by
many,
afternoon and evening there will be
noon to Engene Drummond by a num pany, as he is an experienoed line
and certainly my experience is well worthy
held a Baptist Missionary meeting at
,<4:;
ber of his friends. Mr. Dnmmond is man. Last night when he got home
!
of'a good word.
which time contributions may be
passing the winter in this city and to supper he saw in Tlie Mail that
“I began to have severe pains across my
made to the fnnd.
today being the 78d anniversary of liis Mayor Jones had not appointed any
: back about a year ago, brought on by a
birtli his friends planned to give him police and that he was still a member
;oold, and each subsequent month brought
a little party. Only a few were pres of the force. Accordingly he had to ANNUAL TOWN-MEETING AT
I me pain and distresa
OAKLAND.
ent but a delightful time was enjoyed. resume his beat.
“Tour remedy was prescribed, and the way
U-Z-ZJE
! it acted npon my system was almost too good
A committee consisting of Donald
^ REDDING.
The date of the whist party which
to be tme. I certainly have r^fained my
White, Lawrence Bowler, and Everett is to be given by the Pythian Sister The annual meeting of the town of
health and strength, and I no longer suffer
Stacey has been appoipted to make hood has been again changed from Oakland, was held Mon. morning in
periodical pains and extreme lassitude.”—
arrangements for a mass meeting of Friday to Thursday evening of tliis Aferoorial hall. The meeting was called
diseases, Inclnding pelvic ca In Pemna these women find a prompt
' Mable Bradford.
and permanent onre.
the boys in this oity sometime wirhiu week. All Knights are cordially in to order by Town Clerk A. H. Lord and
tarrh a life long study.
Kev. J. B. Rcaidun, pastor of the Unithe next two weeks. At this mass vited.
Pemna cures catarrh, whether of the Thousands of testimonials to this ef
veisalist churcli was elected moderator Thousands of Women Cured Every Year pelvio organs or any other organ of tbe fect are received by Dr. Hartman every
meeting an organization will be
Tbe annnal meeting of the Maine
by Correspondence-Thls Is What
year. The good that Pernna has aohuman body.
formed as an auxiliary to the Water- Eye and Ear Association will be held to preside ovei the meeting. That Mr.
compllshod in this class of oases oau
Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do
Koaiflun
proved
a
most
efficient
modera
ville Social Union.
Pe-ru-na, a Natural Beautifler.
in the Central Maine General Hospi; tor will bo seen by the fact that the
scarcely be over-estimated.
For You Without Charge.
The Sonth Grammar School bnild- tal, Lewiston, at 7 o’clock this eve meeting was finally adjoin ned at 2.30
Women who suffer should read the Pernna produces clean, mnoons mem
If yon do not derive prompt and
iug was a mecca for the people of the ning. Dr. Austin who is a member of o’clock tills afternoon after 33 articles in evidences presented hero. We have branes, tbe basis of facial symmetry
satisfactory rosnlts from the use of
city all day yesterday. The rains were tlie executive board and Dr. Hill who the town waiiaiit li.id been disposed of.
thou="nds of letters from grateful and a perfect complexion.
friends who tell the same story.
The women have not been slow to dis Pernna, write at once to Dr. Hart
a frecnent target for the camera fiend is the secretary, will attend.
Tlie following boai'd of selectmen was
Halt
the
ills
that
are
peculiarly
cover
Uiat a course of Pernna will do man, giving a full statement of your'
and the number of pictures lakeu was
The regular drill of Company H was next ciiosen: C. A. Ridley, A D. Libwoman’s own are of a catarrhal more toward restoring youthful beauty case, and he will bo pleased to give
legion. The coal and some of the tim held in the Armory last evening bey and J S. Gleason. A. H. Loid was
you his valuable advice gratis.
bers were still smoking and there was Captain Pepper cantioned the men ic-elected town cleik. On the school character. Female weakness was not than all tbo devices known to sclouco.
Address Dr. Hartman, President,
understood for majiy years.
Many
a
girl
has
regained
her
faded
a chance that the walls would fall at aboot being oarelul of the tilings be committee, A. 11. Rico was elected to
of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-]
Dr. Hartman deferves the credit of beauty, many a matron has lengthened
any minute. Tne two big chimneys, longing to the Bobool. It is not ex seive tliieo years and F. 11. Loach to having determined Its real character. the days of her comely appearance by bus, Ohio. All correspondence held
strictly confidential.
still standing, are also considered to pected that the sessions of the sohnol serve one yeai. G. W. Fields, Esq., was Ho has made catarrh and catarrhal using Pernna.
be unsafe and the whole will probably in the bnilding will interfere with the chosen town attent. A. R. Small, auditor:
be pulled down in a few days.
drills in the least as tbe seats are not Iliiam Wyman, tieasurei and tax-collecto a Portland disnatuli to
ENTERTAINMENT FOR BENEHT theAcoording
Boston Snuday Post Ool. F. El
One of the most succesafnl fishina fastened to the floor and can be re toi and B. J. Libby, load commissioner.
t**® np-tois to be the next Governor of Blank Books-®**
parties that has rotnrned to the oity moved.
aate kinds and
It was then voted to allow the boaid of
OF THE PUBUC UBRARY. Boothby
Maine. The dispatch will be of in styles—all moderately priced.
for sometime came back Saturday
The work of appraisal of the Mrs, selectmen to fill all other offices.
terest to the nnmerons friends of the
morning from a trip to China lake F. E. Bonne real and personal prop
The routine and other business which
BindlnirAtifl lasting work
The trustees are fortunate in se Maine Central ofUoial.
done on books of all
where the members put in tlie most erty, which has been going on for followed was of little importance. The curing Mrs. Mattie Spencer Wiggin
descriptions, or on magazines.
of the ttie day Friday fishing in the several weeks by W. G. Reynolds, J. appropriations weie suggested by a com for an entertainment for the benefit
Wall Papers- the
very latest
Narrows. The party consisted of James C. Fuller and Howard Morse, was mittee consisting of the former town of the public library on Friday evedeSignS ; Bn SZOoro, Samuel King, and Frank Ooro completed today. The total estate officers and were voted practically the eiilng, March 16th. Mrs. Wiggin is a
tra Urge assortment; prioed popnand they brought back with them a will amonnt to a little over |10,000.
same as last year.
dramatic reader of tiie first rank who
larly low.
landlocked salmon and a number of
has received the highest oommendaTbe laaies of the Jewish Congrega
E. F. DILLINGHAM,
big picxerel. The fish were on exhi tion held a social at the bynagogne
tiop'dt the press both in this country
Letter to Vede Dusty.
bition in the store window of Whit last evening. A large number were
18
Hammond Street,
and Enrope. She will present “King Dear Sirs;’:—
Waterville, Me.
comb & Cannon, and attracted jpireat in attendance aod a delightful eve
Rene’a Daughter,’’ a lyrical drama,
Bangor, Me.
I have used your very valuable Bit
Dear Sir: Doyen know the canse ivbiob was a great favorite of Sir ters for about thirty years, and should
deal of attention.
W
ning was passed. The ladies have raThe men of Hose 1 were called ont oently presented to the synagogne a of short measaze and whitewash in Henry Irving, with othar seleotions 1 live as much longer I should still use
for they are as necessary to have
froip standard ant hors. A large bouse tliem,
at 8.10 Saturday evening to qnenoh Bible which cost |160. The money paint?
m the house as tea is for the table. 1
The
same
as
the
oanse
of
poverty:
will mean*a large benefit to the should not know how-, to ^et along
The pony team of Mayor Jonea
the blaze that had broken ont in the for this was raised by tbeir own
folks are ke pt poor by trying to get library. Tickets at library and at Without them.
driven by hi* son Oarl was in a little
‘
mine of the South Grammar School work.
smaslinp yesterday alternoou which
their money’s-worth.
Hawker’s. Special rates to stndents.
I am very truly yours,
bnilding. The fire had a goad start
The next meeting of tiie Woman’s
resulted iu the loss of the sleigh.
Price
per
gallon.
They
look
at
tbe
MRS. F. C..TRUF:,
nnd was threatening the neighboring Literary Club will be held on Tues
The team was taming from Pleasant
into Western avenue when it lined
May 25, 1903.
Rcadficld, Me.
honses A line of hose was laid and day evening March 20 at the Ware price per gallon; not at the size of
How’s This?
lor nearly two hours water was ponred parlors. Tlie meeting will bo under the can; and not at what’s in it.
A family remedy of established against the track and was overturned.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re merit. You niajSjirolit by the experi Tim pony lau no the stieet to Elm
onto the flames. There ^ is a larg’ the auspices of the Civil Improvement Kept poor bv trying to get their ward
for any case of Oatairh that can ence of others. Always keep “L. F." where it oollided with a heavy seld
money’s-worth.
quantity of coal in the cellar still committee of tlie clnb and will be
and the sleigh of tlie Jones team waa
not be onred by Hall’s Oatarrh Onre. Atwood’s Bittcrs*in the house.
smashed. No otlier damage was done
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo O.
burning and no amount of water will the same as was planned for this eve Not you, but they. You know it of
them.
aud no one vvas hart.
We, the nndersigned, have known
put it ont. A policeman is on guard ning.
There is one safe name in paint; F. J. Cheney fur the last 16 years,and
All the time to prevent people getting
believe him perfectly honorable in all
The J. B. ’s are to hold an asB|mbIy Devoe.
Yours truly
too near the standing wall and to
basiness transactions and financially
in the Elks’ Hall, Monday evening,
129
F W DEVOE & CO.
able to carry ont any obligations made
watoli tlie possible breaking out ot
March 19. The dance lovers of the
P. S. W B Arnold & Co soil onr by his firm.
the fire.
oity will be pleased to learn that this paint.
Walding, Kiunati & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Tuesday, Mar. 13.
association ot young ladies are to hold
WHOLESALE COMMISSION DEALERS IN
Hall’s Oatarrh Cure is taken intern
Rev. A. D. Dodge who has been another series of dances as their as
ally, acting (Iirectlr upon tiie blood
confined to his home by illness, is semblies have always been among the BENTON’S ANNUAL TOWN-MEET ana mnoons snrtaces of tlie system.
most pleasant hold in the city.
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cunts
ING.
better today and able to be ont.
per bottle. Sola by all Drnggists.
23 RICHMOND ST., Also Boston & Maine Produce Market, Charlestowa
The regular weekly wliist party at
Miss Qienys Brown returned yester
Take Hall’s Family Pills tor con
Tlie
town
of
Benton
lield
its
annnal
the
rooms
of
the
Lluooln
Club
lust
day afieriiooD from Pbrtlaiid where
stipation.
F20
she has been visiting lier motlier, Mrs. e\eiiiug was exceptionally well at meeting Mon morning in the town
Frank E. Blown, who is in that city tended. The playing was kept np ball. The meeting was called to DEATH DUE TO ALCOHOUSM.
until a late hour and the prizes were order al 10 o’clock by Otis Brown
for medical treatment.
wliu read the warrant. The warrant
Augusta Mo., M.iicli 12.—(Special )—
Artlinr S. Vose, who is employed as awarded as follows: Bert Spaulding, contained 20 articles, the first of
first;
Frank
Brown,
second
Frank
John
Kane, ali.is Spud Muipliy, >ilii)
assistant manager of the New Eng
viliicb was to cliooso a moderator to
land Telephone & Telegraph Com Brown and Dana Foster were tied lor preside over tlie meeting. Otis Brown fora iiuinbcr of >uais lias'boon soniesecond but on the playolT, Brown won.
what of a cliiiiactei :iIoMg tlio Kuiineli(H'
pany’s lines ill llie northern part of
'Iho tqneral of Mr.s. Jennie P. Tay was elected to tliis position and he liver, died a iiiisoi.ible di-atli in tins city
the state, is visiting at hia liome in
lor was held ot 2 o’clock this after proceeded with the business iu dne oarloy Sunday nioimiig. Kano was aithis oity for a few weeks.
form.
rcstod by local oIUcoih Satniday oven
Mias Bertha Smiley lias entered the noon from her late lionie on Ke inebeo
Amos Hinds was olioseu town clerk iiig, giUHsIy intuxioatoil. llo was locked
23 RICHMOND ST., BOSTON
street, Rev. A. U. Dodge officiating.
grocery store of Whitcomb & Cannon
for tlie eiisning year and tlie follow up in a coll in tiie police station, and was
Tlie
bearers
were
men
who
work
in
as book-keeper for a time, tlie regular
the mill witli Mr. Taylor. The floral ing board of selectmen was elected; found dead hy tlie jiolico yesteiday
booB-keoper, Edward Bowker, being
tributes were many and beantifnl Otis Brown, O. J, brown and Bamnel muining. Deatli was dne to alcoholism.
obiged to give np the work tor a time
testifying in how great regard Mra Piper. A great deal of time was oou- Kano was about 10 veins old and lias
on acoount of weakness ot his eyes.
Taylor was held by her many friends snmed by the election of tbe offloers been a haid diinker for years.
Hon. and Mrs. Horace Purintou lett in the oity. The body was placed in and the early business of the meeting
and we were unable to secure any
yesterday afternoon for St. Louis and tbe tomb.
other transactions before going to
points west. They expect to be gone
U you ve 9609 iDio tho %ifoodfl oi mountotm thef lug gaiiM you
The Kennebeo Valley Quarterly press.
.
win
« nfte ttxl you cap trust youf Mo to >ad th«l woo*! M you.
several weeks and while in St. Lonis
Conference
of
theAdvent
Charoh.will
Tho
uudk-ity ami ilrefigth ol
1^ pow«r nfla* tod ihe
will be the guests of their daughter,
Oflituhty with which thvy woik wt&t
<h« thoico ol Ug mmmm
Wear
the
Heald
Clothing
108
Main
meet
in
this
oity
Thursday,
March
16,
Mrs. Oeoll M. Daggett, who Is living
huakft
ol
%Y»tk
(upcneoco.
Toko
•
MpoaUng nle %Yith
.^MALLEY
&
WHITE.
St.,
Waterville.
and will ^oontinne in session over
there.
______ __
you umI be mm ol youf Mkty ^ mm ol your guM.
Suuday. The first meeting will be
The .32
41^ .36-53 tJftnSSv hig^po%iMf wokclMi certncIgM tn tbt
ffwM tuN Ubn vm bihI*. TWt wake » U« hob .ad to laiaKly (iaip.
Here Is Relief For Women held on Thursday evening and from
Black powdw load. *r* uwd wImh laa peww b nquind.
If you h»ve p Idi In tbe bscB, UrlimiT. that time there will be three sessions
Our"E*p$tt€nctBo»k“t$fuU»ftlgg»m$$l»rlm wAfcA «gu »fff ntOtb
BUilder or KtCnay trouble end want f
'• daily, at 10.80, 2.80 and 7.80.
142 MainISt.
A
Fm, wttk /
CafafagiM, /ar J ifaai*. pothii*.
lMaant herb core tor Woinon’* llli, try
nthor Grsr’s‘'AOSIBAUAN-liKAF." It ft number of prominent speakers and a
WATERVILLE
MAINE
BROWN'S INSTANT RBUBP hai cured
• Mfo montbly reculstor, and cure* all Foinwo large nninber of the members of the
/SielSIarf&ttA'wardnsCa,
tboutaod* of levcrc ca.c. of Indigektlon.
Weaknoaaoa, IrdoAiix Inlamallqn and
Also (Jen. Sq., So. Barwiok,
bowel trouble*,
cough*,
cold*, neur
*■
■
inilgia
tiWiUow Sheei
Nfw Heno. Coa%
tl''nt. Mother Grsy’t Anatrallan-Ieaf t* lold by ohnfob ate expected to bo in attendNorway Medlclo* Co., Norway, Me.
IlrncgU'i or sent ny mall for BO oU. Sample
and Oea Ava, Dover, JH. H.
Mat reBB. Addrosa, Tbo Mother Gray Co., anoe.

Economy

COLBY COLLEGE NOTES.'

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-na
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Local News

As^ecessary as Tea
for the Family

LANE & COMPANY

. . . Potatoes and Apples . . .

5hip your potatoes to us. We can
sell for you to good advantage. We
make quick'Sales and prompt returns, write us.
LANE & COMPANY

viafIfit

Monumental Woik

WIU. CUBE

Marble and Granite Workers,

S

CoBoy, »sT.

fjaj

.11.

J

yjV'.y^

Unexpected Company
o terrors lor the nouseMOlo who 1

JeH^O

She simply stirs the con.
tents of one ]>ncka(;o into
n pint of l)oiliiig water,
sots it ftwiiy to cool, niitl
dismisses the subject
from her mind, knowing
that when dinner is fin,
islied the finest dessert
in tlio world will be
ready to serve.
lOe. per package,
enough for 6 people.
6 fruit flavors:
Lemon, Raspberry,
Strawberry, Orange,
Chocolate and Cherry.

Saturday, Ma'rcli 10.
A. O. Lomliitnl letiirned last niglil
from Slockliolni wlierc be lia.s been for
Heveriil days lo look after tlie sale of
some of Ills log iMiilers.
Miss Itutli^fYileox, one of tlio leiicliers
in till) |iul)lie sclioolsof Umiiford, arrived
at lier lioiiio in .liis city tliis niorning
for a visit of two weeks.
Rev. O. W. Bradlee is to give bis
popular lecture “Punctual People’’
in tlio Pleasant street church next
Friday evening.
Miss .Jessie F. Bradlee entertained
with games and refreshments her i lass
(mu')) of Coburn Classical Institute,
at lier liome on Center street one
evening last week.
Ttic whist party which was to have
been given on Wednesday evening b;
tlie Pythian Sisterhood has been post
poned to Friday evening cf next
week and the drill team will meet on
Wednesday evening for practice.
The wreikii'g irew was sent out of
tlie city tills morning for a small pileup at Skowhegan, several of the cars
of train No. 141, the moining freight,
beii g off tlie track T ainNo 12, tlie
moriii g passenger tiaiii from Skiw
begin, was bthiiid it and did not at
rive in Ill's city until late in the fore
noon,
'I’lK! now Ilyiiiiials at tlie Mctliodist
cliurcli are giving great ■satisfaction.
'I'lie coiiiiiiillee jirnvided liy tlie Gciicial
Confereiiees of tlie Cliurcli Nortli and
•Soiitli lias produced a splendid book.

ANNUAL
ANOTHER
MEETING
BURGLARY

WHO SHE WAS

Waterville Driving This Time at the
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM
Club
Yate House
Elect Officers and Attend Ban Rooms Raneaoked But Probably
quet at the Bay View
Nothing Taken Away

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of ’73” Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

The adjourned annual meeting of
Early last Saturday news was re
the Waterville Driving Club was ceived at The Mail offloe of a break at
Sold by (ill grocers.
called to order in the Bay View Hotel the Yates^mansion oa lower Silver
at a litllle afterSo’olock Thurs. evening street. The news of this break was
Illustrated Recipe Book free.
This remarkable ■woman, whose
the family fortune.
Tliey
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
by President Jaynes. About 60 of ready for the press Saturday niglrt maiden name was Estes, was born in restore
argued that the medicine which was
the members were in attendance, but was held back on request of City Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1819, com so good for their woman friends and
showing much interest among tlie Marshal Adams in the hope that, it ing from a good old Quaker family. neighbors was equally good for the
For some years she taught school, and women of the whole world.
horsemen of the oity. Tlie reports of no mention were made in the papers,
became known as a woman of an alert
The Pinkhams had no money, and
tlie various offleers were read and ac tlie culprits might return avain and
little credit. Their first laboratory
cepted. e?he seorelary’s report siiowed be uanght. The morning papers howwas the kitchen, where roots and
the olnb to have had a most sncoesstul j ever contain the news of tlie break
Friday, Miioli 1).
kerbs were steeped on the stove
gradually filling a gross of bottleal
year, holding four meetings, all of! and it is now given in Tlie Mail
W. D. Iluiues made a busiucES trip
Then came the question of selling
whioh were a-s good as oould be de
On ’i'linreday morning of this week
to Road field tl.is mon.ing.
it, for always before they had given
sired. Tlie repoit of treasurer S. E. Augustus Utten who has charge of the
It away freely. They hired a job
Mrs Carl Weymouth lias re nrned
Wliitcomb showed that the club was A. R. Yates mansion on Silver street
printer to run off some pamphlets
from a visit lo re'aiives in Cliiito '.
setting forth the merits of the medi
in good financial shape, a total of went to the residence for the purpjse
E. N. Keene went lo Brooks today
cine, now called Lydia E. Plnkham’s
1^66 45 being in his hands. It was of showing a man a wagon in tiio
Vegetable Compound, and these were
callei there liy the rleatli otaieiathen voted lo proceed to the eleotiou stable. In driving past the lionse he
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
tive.
of tne directors and the following saw that the do?r leading to the soraBoston, New York, and Brooklyn.
Miss Rill (iteen went lo Augusta
board wa.s elected: R. F. Jaynes. W. mer kitchen was open and he im
The wonderful curative properties of
today where hite will ho the guest of
the medicine were, to a great extent,
Q. Revuolds, A. H. Bragg, Charles mediately l^started^ anjiuvestigation
self-advertising, for whoever used It
relatives over idunday.
Pome clean, J. J. Pray, Amos Gerald, He found tlie lock had been f jroed
recommended ft to others, and the de
S. L. Small left hist uiglit for
Joseph Eaten, Wallace Jewell, George and that the workshop upstairs had
mand gradually Increased.
H. Grondin, E. L. Gore.
Sprag'io’s Fa Is white he has secured
been omered. A saw and other tools
la 1877, by combined efforts the fam
Monday, March 12.
a giio.i position in the big pulp mill.
The directors immediately met and liad been taken from there and a hole
ily had saved enough money to com
F.
H.,
Rose
returned
this
morning elected the following offioers: Presi sawed through a door leading into the
mence newspaper advertising and from
Perev ]'’lynn, driver of the Elm- from jWersoii where lie ucoupied
tlie
that time the growth and success of
dent, R. F. Jaynes; vice-president, main part of the house. This acoom■wood hack, is off duty for a few days
the enterprise were assured, until to
■polpit
of
tlie
Baptist
cliurcli
Sunday.
E.
L.
Gove;
treasurer,
Joseph
Eaton;
plished it was easy work to go and investigating mind, an earnest day Lydia E Pinkham and her Vege
being called to OaUlaiiTl by the deatli
I Mrs. H. C. Adorns of Portland i? secretary, O. A. Lewis.
•of a iviative.
i
through the rest of the house. The seeker after knowledge, and above table Compound have become house
visiting
at
tlie
home
of
her
parents
The
question
of
summer
racing
was
parlors, onrio room in which were all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa hold words everywhere, and many
Cliarle.s Maxfield returuod today
thetic nature.
tons of roots and herbs are used annu
Mr
and
Mrs.
M.
L.
Moslier
in
tliis
then
considered
and
President
E.
P.
many things of value, the dining
from Portland where he las been lor
In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham, ally in its manufacture.
citv.
Mayo of the Central Maine Pair Asso room, wardrobe of Mrs. Tates, and a builder and real estate operator, and
severa: days on business.
Lydia B. Pinkham herself did not
1
ciation, who is also a member of tlie halls and sleeping rooms were all their early married life was marked by live to see the great success of this
I
Mi.s.s
Neone
of
tlie
firm
of
the
Noone
Mr.“. .John Moulton, who has been
uinb, said that the . matter had not looked over, but as far as could be prosperity and happiness. They had work. She passed to her reward years
visiting lelatives in the city for sev &Co., is away ntionding the milli
lour children, three sons and a ago, but not till she had provided
been talked over by tlie fair trustees, seen nothii g had been taken.
nery
op
nings
in.
Boston
and
New
daughter. means for continuing her work as
eral Mceks. left this morning for her
byi he thought that they would like
Mr; Otten had the look repaired and
I Yoik.
In those good old fashioned days it effectively as she could have done it
home in Pittsfield.
1
Mrs. I. 0. Libby and M ss Augusta to I’aso the track to the olnb, for the thought no more about the matter was common for mothers to make herself.
C. B. Walker n turnon this oioriiing
During her long and eventful expe
McIIiittnn spent Sundaj' in Buruhani summer. The general opinion of the uniil Saturday morning.^ when he their own home medicines from roots
from a vi it to (rimris in Btngor.
and herbs, nature's own remedies— rience she wa^ ever methodical in lier
ns guests cf Mr. ai.d Mrs. C. E. membeis seemed lo bo tiiat, if satis again visited the honso and dis calling in a physician only in specially work and she was always careful to pre
Alton E. Kid Ur of .\lhiou is visit Libby.
factory terms conld be made, it would covered that a doable runner pnug urgent cases. By tradition and ex
serve a record of every case that came to
ing fiiends in the city for a (pw days.
be a good tiling and the directors will had been driven into the baok yard perience many of them gained a won her attention. The case of every sick
A. W. Merrill, who has been in the
A. (J. Fenii r went to P, rt and oniidny of the Hollliiigs worth & nudonbtedly meet tlie directors of the and stopped near the door previously derful knowledge of the curative prop woman who applied to her for advice—
and there were thousands—received
society in a few days to talk over the broken open. The oooupants of the erties of the various roots and herbs.
tliis ! .orning on husinoss for the
Wiiituey Company lor several years as matter.
• Mrs. Pinkham took a gi-eat interest careful study, and the details, includ
Mail (• Central railronri.
pnug had got out buk had not entered
a i.atu'rn maker, severed liis connec
In the study of roots and herbs, their ing symptoms, treatment and results
Several applications for meiubersiiip the house. Mr. Otten was aroused by characteristics and power over disease. were recorded for future reference, and
Dana P. Foster, Esq , wont to Au tion with fliat firm, Saturday night.
were received and acted on and then tliis second attempt to see if anything Slie maintained that just as nature so to-day tlicse records, together with
gusta 1 his im riling on legal liusinei-s
Tlie Misses Lucy and Tlieo 'rown- tlie members adjourned to the dining had been takon. Mrs. Yates is in bountifully provides in the harvest- hundreds of thousands made since, are
for the day.
fields and orchards vegetable foods of available to sick women the world
SDiid left tills morning lor a week’s rroiii wliere Laudord “Billy'’ Farr Washington, D. d., with her son,
Edward .M. Stacey Well* to Lewi - bus iie.-s trip to Boston. Miss Gi'rall kinds; so, if we but take the pains over, and represent a vast collabora
liad provided a fine banquet.
Tlie Lieutenant A. F. H. Yates, and so it to find them, in the roots and herbs tion of information regarding tfie
ton tlii.-i moining I'n bu.d iicsi lor the trude Wil.iou will have charge of the
tables were ta.stefully arranged in tlie is impossible to toll for a oertaiuty
of the field there are remedies ex treatment of woman’s ills, which for
day.
st re during their alisc ce.
pressly designed to cure the various authenticity and accuracy can hardly
form of a T and 41 plates were laid. what has or has not been removed.
ills
and weaknesses of the body, and be equaled iu any library in the
W. A. Cowing vent lo Portlinid
Roland Dodge, a senior at Coburn The menu was all that conld be de Miss Gertrude Webber who lives near
it
was
her pleasure to search these out, world.
tills 11.Milling where he will lie for a and the star turward on tlio basket- sired and was served in a viay that by was called in and she made an iuand prepare simple and effective medi
With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
few d lys on hu in s-'.
balll .eaiii, is seriously ill witli rheu- was just right and all enjoyed it speotion of the liouse aud deeiaed cines for her own family and friends. daughter - in - law, the present IMrs.
Eilwird Ilod.’e- left this mircing uiatie fever. The doctor thinks it greatly. After it liad been finished' that as far as she could see evorytlilug
_ Chief of these was a rare combina Pinkham. She was carefully instructed
tion of the choicest medicinal roots in all her hard-won knowledge, and
fora visit of a week to Iriuids in will bo several weeks before lie will tile cliairs were pushed back and E. was as at her last visitjjlbefor^ Mrs!
and herbs found best adapted for the for years she assisted her in her vast
Portland.
be able to fit- out again.
P. Mavo was introduced ns toastnins- Yaf.As Ipt'i: thA citv
cure oi me ms anu weaknesses pecu
ter. Mr. Mayo said a few words about
The work appears to bo that of pso- liar to the female sex, and Lydia E. PinkW. D. Ifamilt u loit this morning
To her hands naturally fell the
ills recent trip throngli New York ple well acquainted with the sne- ham’s friends and neighbors learned direction of the work when its origina
for Brunswick wtiero iin will bo for a
THURSDAY’S FIRE.
and 'Vermont, te ling or how great is oessful breaks that have been made that her compound relieved and cured tor passed away. For nearly twenty■week tlie guest of frienils.
and it became quite popular among five years she has continued it, and
the fame of Maine iiorses. He tlien here in the past months and it looks them.
Miss Ulenys Brown went to Port
nothing in the work shows when tlie
land this morning where she will A Stubborn Blaze on the Plains in iutrodneed a number of the members as if a gang was working this terri
All this so far was done freely, with first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
of the club who said a tew words, the tory. Two other breaks have been out money and without price, as a pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
visit relatives for a vieek.
the Afternoon.
now the mother of a large family, took
labor of lov^.
desirability of a speedway forming reported in the last twelve months,
■Rev. T. J'\.Coolbrrth went to Rich
it up. With wopien assistants, some aj
But
in
1873
the
financial
crisis
struck
the
chief
topic
of
discussion.
The
one
at
Dr.
J.
Win.
Black’s
rooms
The Central station oompanies and
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
mond tills morning for a sliort busi
and the Lynn. Its length and severity were too Pinkham continues this great work,and
Hose 3 were called out at 6.15 last meeting then adjourned, every one on the college campus,
ness trip.
much for the large real estate interests probably from the oflBce of no other
>
present voting it a great suocess.
other at*the Noyes house. No trace of the Pinkham family, as this class
Mr. and Mrs.. Victor Sprague have evening by an alarm from Box 36.
have so many women been ad
of anything taken from eifijer place of business suffered most from person
The
companies
made
an
exceptionally
vised how to regain health. Sick wo
returned from a two mouths’ visit tnd
fearful
depression,
so
when
the
Centen
has ever hseu discovered.
this' advice is “Yours for Health”
nial year dawned it found their prop men,
hunting trip to Maohiiis ami Foster quick run considering tlie ioy condi CAPTURED
freiA giyen if you only write to ask
BY
STURGIS
DEP.
tion
of
tlie
streets
and
were
at
tlie
erty
swept
away,
Sonae
other
source
Island.
for 9
of income had to be found.
sci-ne of the fire in very short order
UTIES.
Such is'tbe history of Lydia E. PinkArthur Flefoher of this city, a sen and tlie blaze was located in thu
MRS. TRUMAN TAYLOR.
At this point Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound; mad^
ior at Tufts Mt'dioal School, Boston, house at No. 8 Golf street, owned by
Vegetable Compound was made known ham's
from simple roots and herbs; the one
Sturgis Deputies Town*, Staokpole
to
the
world.
has been appointed surgical house Joseph Mathou and oocupied by James
Mrs. Jennie P., wife of Truman
great medicine for women's ailmentsand Gifford visited a liouse No. 8
The three sons and the * daughter,
officer at Carney Hospital.
Parent, Vede Vigue and Joseph Gold street ; "March 7th and there Taylor, died at her home on Keune- with their mother, combined forces to and the fiRing monument to the nobis
moa name it bears.
woman wnose
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Colby Deohene. Mrs. Parent wlio lived in
beo etreet Sunday morning, the cause
oauglit one Joseph Declieue, with
Getoheli and D. W. Getoliell iiave re the second story was the first one to
of death being pneumonia.
Mrs.
liquor on his person and later suc
turned from Boston wliere they were givo tile alarm having discovered tlie
Taylor
had
been
ill
but
a
short
time
oil accunni of the weatlier or for oilier
ceeded i.'i finding a liide in tlie cellar
ELECTRIC ROAD TO SHAWMUT. cause.
called bv ttie do:itli of a relative.
fire by seeing the smoke pouring down in whicli was more liquor. The dep and had suffered terribly durjug her
' The now road will enip'oy coiisidorProfessor A. C. Waltz, the trick the stairway from tlie attio. The uties entered by three different doors sickness but the end oame peacefully.
and fancy skater ami bicycle expert, men of Hose 1 quickly laid two lines and oaught Dechene before lie iiad She is survived by her liushaud and Extension of Fairfield Line Will aMe liolp in its building and niaiiiteand for this reason alone would bo
wlio is t' bn n the Coliseum tonight of hose a’d then went and lielped time to get rid of the liqnor in his two daughters, Georgia G., aged 13,
Add to Business of Waterville. I anance
groat beiiufit to tlie community. Itiit
and tomorrow, arrived in the oity liaul llie lu'te oait of the VPater street pockets. In tliem was found tour and Sarah E., aged three mouths.
cnmpaiiy into position.
I lie latter pint bottles.. He was promptly placed Mrs. Taylor was born in Parkman,
fnrtlior tlian tliis it would provide a
•tliis noon from Boston.
*
Fiiiilii'lii, Me.. Marcli 10—
November 21, 1866, a daughter of
company
al-o
laid
a
line
and
throe
cliea])
uieuis of freiglit transportation
under arrest and while one of the
Miss Bertha Butterfield is visiting
Now tliat tlie electiic road between wliicli is greatly needed at the present
Irving and .Sarah Drew. She was
with relatives in Augusta for a few streams of water wore played onvtlie officers guarded him tlio other two
married to Mr. Taylor a little over 14 Faiilielil ami Slmwiiuit is practically a time between Fairticid and Sliawmut ns
The
dayK While tliere slie will aitend the tilaze. Cue line whs directed on tlie went through the premises.
years ago and has lived in Waterville certainty, tlio ie.si(lent8 of botli these tlio sliipinoiits made every day over tlie
Eonnebco oou ity tea hers’ conven uuthido (if tlie root wliero the flames whole house wkk given a thorough
about seven years. In addition to her places are indulging in coiisidorable dis Maine Central between tliese two places
were
breaking
tlirougii
and
two
were
searching and nothing was found but
tion. . .
taken up to tlie attic inside. Much on going to tlie cellar a liido was dis husband and children, two brothers, cussion in regard to tlio proposed road. are very large and the teaming is very
Frapk C jfstes. Esq , of Attleboro,
Charles and Bert F. Drew of V’elling- Some facts about tlio route and territory heavy over the Fairfield-Sliawmiit road.
of the file was between the walls and
Wfio’has born visiting witli it was necessary to get ont the .axes covered in the bottom containing tou, and four sisters, Mrs. Hattie M. served are given lierewitli.
‘ liutli niethuds are expensive and it is
relatives ii^tlie city went to Bangor and ohop some boles fcefore the fire eight.pint bottles of wiiiskey, a pint Bush, Mrs. E. L. Hanscom, Mrs. A.
Till! ri'iid will bo tlirco iiiilos in leiigtli expected that the now road wilt reduce
where lie will be for men could successfully oope with it. of wine in a jag and a lialf barrel of W. White of Waterville and Mrs. and will lie along wliat is known as the
, materially the cost of transportation.
empty eand-iieeps.
Declieue was
seyflral days on business before reAs soon as the partitions were flooded taken to the deputies otfioe on Elm Lizzie Campbell of Sangerville sur “river road’’ most of the way. It will
Fiirtliermore the pooposed route to
Ottfrjiihtt to'^i* iKlmoji'j
the Are was under ooutrol. Although street and Judge Shaw summoned and vive her. The funeral will bo held cross tlio Maine Central Railroad at the Shawiiiiit from the present terniimitioii
^ ^H. D, B. Aver of Vassalboro is in the blaze was confined to tlie attic,
from her late home at 2 o’clock to Emory hill crossing and here will be of the Waterville & Fairfield Kailway
he was released on |100 bail for ap~ the oitji
faw'days in tlie in'er- tlie whole house was thoroughly
morrow afternoon, Rev. A. D. Dodge made a grade-crossing with a guard sta adds another link to tlie chain of elec
pearanoe in court today. Before
of the Getchell street Free Baptist tioned to provont accidents. Tliis will tric service so iiiiich needed between
ests of tlio Central Maine Fair. Mr. 'soaked with water so that the damage
Judge Shaw tliie morning iio waived
make tlio crossing safer for tlio general
church ofiioiating.
Ayer is looking after tlie sale of life
estiuiatedjby the firemen at abont
Waterville and Skowhegan.
examination on the ctiarge of search
imbllc
than at present, nltliougli it is liy
mombersbi]i tickets authorized at tlie |;i()(X). A volunteer orew cleared out
and seizure of the person and was
no means considered dangerous at the
last meeting pf
fair .a^soomtiou most of the furniture on the first floor
given a flue of 1100 and costs. He ap
present time. The road will bo used for
and U
with great Buooess.
^ jarge part of Mr. Parent’s
MRS.
HARRIEH
BRADSTREET.
pealed. On the oliarge'^of search and
the
transportation of botli freight and
One clruuk'was bol'ore tfie police ' goods. Mr. Viguo’s household effects seizure of the house he plead nolo con
passengers
between tlio two villages.
* court tills morning. When arrested ' were damaged hut little while tlipko tendere and the ease was coutiuued.
Mrs. Harriett, widow of Edward L.
Tlioro are about 600 iiiliabitunts in
street he had a loaded rovcU- of Mr Parent suffered some in tlie F. \V. Clair, Esq., appeared for him. Bradstreet, died at her home lu East
For Infants and Children.
diis .^qind flourishiiig^t a^ hurried liundliug. The house and the
Vassalboro this morning. She was GO Sliawmut and uumoroiis iiianiifactiiriug
til sIioqC--i^ryh^d^ itf^^unjUturo of both families were fully
years old. The cause of death was plants, including a largo pulp mill, a
saw and planing mill and a pie-plate fac
Tei|QU
ll^/ind'bmared. The lire is tliuught to have THE LINCOLN
CLUB’S NEW pneumonia. She is survived by two tory.
There are also several stores and
t-aflA-Jlgt TOViffg;'‘tihe'i^^fcht;'fcboat the oliimney. Some oxBears the
brothers. The funeral will be lield
QUARTERS.
ja fo'^eeure his release oitemenTwas oooasioned by the report
Monday but the >ionr has not yet been other places of business in the village. Signature of
Shttwmut altogether employs a gioat
l|^W»^ie errot of ’hjfl golnj? around that there was considerdecided on.
many hands from Fairfield and vicinity
idir -"i-.'
the attio and Oity MarThe Liiioolu Club is now installed
ThB Kind You Hane Always 3oip
and will undoubtedly employ more in BsMituj
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now
rooms
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grocery
lie teams
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future.
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nut
only
be
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I wbat' be oould find, about store of O. E. Matthews, at tlm corner
that have'"t6
db’«tb'';
at
We, the undersigned, do hereby of great conveiiieuco to th^ residents of
of Main and Temple streela* The
ealii weuA
0,/k.S Vt
Fairfield,
Waterville,
Benton
and
other
agree
to
refund
the
money
on
a
60place is well fitted for the club, the
yf
Kind You Haw Alwayi
oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted nearby towns, having business at the Bmus ths
two rear rooms being adapted to nse Syrnp of Tar if it fails to onre yonr
Blgaatnis
Pie-Plate City, but it will be of inesti
It was very good.nMt-(I'tJB
.THE SKIN, for billiard and pool while those in 6oagn or cold. We also gnarautee a
pf
mable value to the members of the com
O
fli V O Zl. X .A..
lople coiaing in from iX the.bidDaEa^e
or torpia, the the front make a good place for read a 85-oeot bottle to prove satisfactory
munity around Shawmut, os then the Btsn tks
Kind You Him Alwif
ing and oarda. They are convenient or monw refunded.
that aM
RWWy
W. R. Jones
farmers and others will be able to go to BIgnstsia
ifnniT I iffavft-L ■-lid—Ji .i iHood’a jBMiaaaBfiaVJtrengtheuB and and easy to reach and the olnb is aa O.. W. Dorr
tWr ttmff ^ Wheeled | gtiiggiatea
and ole^a the
Larkin Dmg Oo, Simpson Drug Oo. Fairfield and Waterville td 4p their trad
J, L. Fortier, Waterville
•u
rify. well aatiafled with them as with the
ing without the sllghteat inoonvenieuoe
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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COOPER TRIAL
STOPPED
Juror Lawrence Is
Sent Home Sick

WHAT A VERMONTER
ABOCT LOCAL OPTION.
A iittc^.lnnd (llspiitc\i ' tl»i' Lt*wi*li)n
Joiii'iiii'i says:
“■|'(idny .Maine linniiles flic Hqnor
prohk'in heIttiT than .anyof llie 'New
Ktr^laiKl Plates.’’

“Wltere is the lienelit? I’ll tell you.
Tlie few men wlio iiiivt! Hcoiiscs to sell
rum in our town are getting rieli
Legitimate trailera there and in the
neighboring town are losing just so
tniicli money, wliicli otherwise, would
go to tlieni. That’s all the benctit it Is
to eitlier town, ami lliat’s no benefit at
ail. If it were a simiglit license tn all
towns it would Imve one retleeniing
feature, liitt that would not bo suflicioiitly strong to overcome tlte urgnmeins of
Iiroliibition; it is tliis, our town wonlti
liavo only its own drinkers to care for
instead tif tlioseof its tioiitlibors.”

CHANGE OF
OWNERSHIP
H. R. Mitchell Sells
His Interest

To

Be Frank

you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

'riiat is a pretty broad slaieinent to
inalco in view of wliat'is lieinu said in
many quai tors of tlie Siate. It is the
G. F. Terry Buys into the Floral
exiiet woixts of a tiavelim; man. spoken
Business
An Entirely New Jury May Be in tile, dining' loom'Of the 'I'lioiiuliku
Hotel. Tilts man represents one of tlie
Imcanalled
lai'i;eKt imtnnfactui'iiij' eoiieeiiis in tlic
Aniioiiiioi lU'lit was ninde Sat. of n
■coiintiy and travels front one end of the
The Merchant Marine League. partiii Cl a ge of niHimgPuii nt and
o'vi ersliio in tie H. H. .Vliiclnll &
AupnBtn, Me , March 9. (ir!peoiu)).— ‘United Stales to tlie oilier. He is a
The Murcliant .Marine League is dt*- Son CoiuiHii', florists “t Itii* cilt
Tlie tr al nf Mrs. Ali«(‘ F. Cootk r for nal ive of'tile state of'Vet inoni and lias
the mordir of ycmnp Northy in tionth seen tlic state tinder proliiliil ion and voted to tlie aiptmildiiig of tlie niatitiiue iiwmiig extensive greeiHionsi s .m
Wii flsor la’Bt OrtobfT will pri'hahly bB tinder license. I'is views are ceriaiuly interests of the Uniteti Stales. During Hiubwood s'T'et and Ceiylrnl Mvemie.
di layed uutil the inifxllo of next week for lids reason if no toiler, worlliy of I the lust f<trty-foiir years onr sliippitig in Tee S'-iii r inemlxT of tlte Him, K' v.
tlie foreiga tiiHle is tlie one great nation H. U. Mi oi'ell, wlio h is been tis-nbocunse jnrym»n ChailesO. Lawrence einefol eioisideiiilion.
He said: —I am aivare llial lliere is a al inteiest Ihal lias failtsl to keep pace ciatrd witli liis snU, Fniiik H. Miictiof Senth Gardiner was overcfme 't;y
jlliiHS caoBOd by the excitement at lot Ilf lalU'lieiiio made alioiit tlie Maine wtlli our wonderful nationai develop ell, ever since tlio luisiiiess was
tending the court prooeediuKS, aad tni I’ldliiliilory Law ami llie tituruts Ltoii- ment. It lias steadily siirntik in volnine e.stHblisliod aom- ten yta's ago, di*the oertifleate of Dr. S'nrttvaut of ml.ssiioi. To lieur some of lliese people aiid in iinfiiienoe, being loss in 190.') tlniii tioses today of fiis interest to Mr. Gso
talk yon wotilil say at once tliat all it was in ISiO, despite tlie eiiormoiis I'red Terry. The papers were'ma o
this city, was di-rnissed from service.
1
Allline was anxious to liave a license grriwlh of mir ftireigii eonintereo during out iliis aftern'ioii and ti'O new lirm
By taking this action, the court aLo
j laW. Snell is not tlie ease, at least I lliat pwiod. Tilts oondilioii of ourwhip of Mitoiiell & Comixtiiy sneceo T.'ilio
disinissed the ent re jury at a spi cial
j caiiii.it see it tlial wav. 1 'ravel all over ping is dangoroiis to tlie iiatiini's safety, old.
sessioii of the court w hich was hastily
■Maine; liave just compleicd a very ex- ill that it deprives <nir navy of an esseiiNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
It is onderstiod tliat this business
called at 7.o’cloik last evening bv tliej
teii.sive trip. 1 meet men wlio are in , tijil ivssonroc of 4iattomil auxiliary de chuiige lias l ee in oniiteniplation by
of
the
attoruey.s
on
1
mutual consen
toiicli wit III lie people. Kr.iiii wlial tliese feiise ill time nf tron'ble, ami for this rotv- tlie parties ooucerned for some ileys,
hutii sides.
men tell me and from wind. I liear tlie sdii if .for no oHter, it slinulil lie remedied the senior Mr. Mitcliell desiring to
The iiflKt step to bo taken in this
p'opie say lam convinced lliat Maine, fnrLkwitli. 'It loit'ves inif l“H‘igii enin give over the whole care of tlio tmsicase will be to issue a set ot venires
as ii wliolc, is iioi^ ready to ahaiKlon mei'oe entirely'de|ieii(leiit iijmn foreign ness to others. Ii is also niid rsteod
,c call in more jiuors to be
.sliip.ping for ito carriage, a 'oondition titat some extensive plans Vave nlrendy AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/tAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
for the new panel winch will have to ^
►
,
. I’ossililv, liearing me talk (his way, inottiicing to our iigrienltural wind manu beoD made bv tlie new coaqiauy Iook• ’
”
,, ,
be made up. It ■ is not quite .clear'
.
! yon say ‘He’s a temperance crank’, 1 facturing iiilci'ests, tlirougli tlie evor- iiig to tlie eroitiou of some large nddl■'
‘
whetlier or Dot the it remaining,-’
„ , .
i am Hotliiiig of tlie sort.
tliiioateniiig |io«!yil)ility nf Hie siidden tieniil gret iilioiises on Hie company’s
! diled by Lie« hurt C. Libhv
on
iiirnrs imianelled
imianeiien
on tlio
me Ilist jury
» , lliat
. . 1, •.vuiit. a drink
j
i
jurors
lujio
..
,, 1
“Any lime 1■ feel
and iproloiiged'wil lidrawal of tliat sliiii- pr pTiy in the njiper section of tlie
will
le
eligible
for
service
on
the
I
.
will IOCS
V, 1 go niid take d, it it be po.ssiide to gel pbig tlirougli disturliances hetwoen for city, as well as tlie opening of n new
new jury, and this qnesuou will be ;
■‘To :ill wild (Mijov icadiiiu bict'/y, \vhi)I('*oi»it’, Mpbeign nations. It renders wiiNtalilo onr store on Main street. For this latter
settled ’before Judge Peabody this j' ’
]>«seH«ion aiud 'dovelopuieiit 'of foreign purpose ’the company has eigm d a
idld stoiip on till' fin-cmiitiii:.' ilicnu'
of ((irtut' 1 fu; th’.s
\
afternoon. '• Whatever oction is taken, ,
^
iBaikotB for'Ottr .growing «uti)lus pro- Iobm) with Mrs. Aim M. Pnlsifer for
honk
\\i
I
1)0
i
{
n
ucli
iiiirii
st.”
—Kpiiiipbt'r
.Jomiiiil.
it is not believed that tlie new iary , .
il'uots. and 'Huts rest riots the mitural the nse of the lower store of the Polcan be secured before next Monday or ^
ll'usia'itl b\ .lo'cpli (k ( liiise of Xfw ^^)'k. I’oimgvowth of mir foreigu coinmerao. It de
Tne.'-'dav, and tlie trial will be delayed
then, it cannot be disputed that prives onr people of eniploymeiil, in tlie «ifor Block at 144 Main street.
tif'iliv 1 oiMul in (jiey "itli Ct ver |)o''i“n in (inkl. I’lite
The mauagement of the company’s
nearly one fall week.
'
' liquor, is being sold in Maine, To say budding, (W'tiing, oporatitig, oflieering
intere.sts will be in the linudi of Frank
00. I’osti“(‘rxtiii.
Court convened at
t.diiTerently would bo absuid. All Urn .and manning of tlio-slitps onguged in our
•H. Miiohalil who will endeavor to
morning and after a coiisnltatiou of
foreign cais^ying. ilt oanscs tlie annual .enlarge tlie wholesale douartmeiit of
counsel, adjourned until ‘his after-^
■W'ithdvawal ofnnany nullions of dollars
noon when the matter of secnring t le
places, probably (froiti thedJmited States for tlie payment ■(the bnsine.sa as well as tlie retail do- TVTTVVTVVTTVVTTVTYTVTVVTVTwTVTVTTTVTVTVTTTT ▼’TT V T V TW®r •
new jury will be definitely settled
j
j
coiupletetl a stay ■trftfreight oharges to iforeigii -sliips. It! partme. t. Tlie H. R. Mitoiiell & Sou
The intimation that the trial of Mrs. |
been driven back in- its a ‘raproaoli do our staiesmaiisliip, an 'Company 'have in theiten years wliich
Oooper might be postponed until the i
„,„i the miniber of places kt .anomaly in our miHonal davelopmont, a they liave dune busi'ness in this oity
gained a wide and enviable repntaiinii
October term of court, printed in ® | -is • dispoiised, as
as well
well as
as the amount, vital'weakmrss'in onv national armor. .It as •sneoessfnl florists and this fact
Lewiston newspaper yesterday after .reduced.
'is to prosent these facts in greater detail WiiJl nudoabtedly aid the new firm to
noon, is utterly witliont foundation,
‘•Tliat is imicli better than to hav^e it (toithe American people, to itlio nows- •no sniall extent lu luoreusiug the
according to a statement of Mr. ,paraded in sight, where cveiyom) can papers of tlie country, and to men inter-,
'business so well established.
Heath, attorney for Mrs.^Cooper.
see it; vvliero tlieie is a temptation for •esled in national affairs, in the Iiope of
■ovciy man and hoy in a city or town ta aronsing Hie intevest of .oil of lliose THE ROWLING TOURNAMENT.
dosiroiis for Hie welfare of the United
taku a drink!
DISTRICT LODGE I. 0. G. T.
A good number at the BowIinl^
“Any man wlio says it isn’t has got an :Statoa, ils :grentor seourity .and pros
Alleys last eveninir watched the coiiperity, that tlie League is organized, and
Passes Resolutions Against Resub-' .axe to grind.
■tos*; between tlio IndeiJcndents and tlio
‘.‘.And tills brings up an iunxirtant it is Hie basis upon whioh it appeals to
Athletes. Tlie game was a close one
mission and Elects Officers.
! ioalnro in Hie discussion.
patriotic American citizens to become
all
the way through and it was a
------------j ‘‘As 1 said, to hear the way resub members. .In ))resentiiig Uiose facts and
The annual session of the Kennebec ]
talked in Maine, one eonditii)n.s it is.Hie Leaguers purpose to question wliicli would win out in
District Lodge ot Independent Order ;
suppose Hint the wiioie State was leave the suggestion of remedial measures each of the strings. Tlie Independents
cf Good Templars opened in this city j
gjuk of proliibitioiH was ready to legislativo ratlier tliau to League landed two and the Athletes one, the
AND THt Vv. B. ERECT FORM CORSE.5
former being far aliead on tlie total
V-.I
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i
rri.
ttiiv* v.'JHM*****'-'*
,tQJJllcil
it OVCrUOiVUl.
initiative. And, linally. Hie .Morcliaiit
wear. No strain or pressure.
gratefully p'casani
the day and will close willi a program | -wwho is it making Hits talk’? IWdyou Maj-ine League of tlie United States, score, however. The sommary:
Just
luxurious
comlort—graceful
shape—perfect fit
INDEPENDENT.
tills evening.
The oiBoers were
j,iopositioii? wlivch'W.as organizeii in CloFoI,rnd,.01iio,
.
and
good
service.
A
special
model
for each soit
76—263
97
IK)
Illi
It so in N-tweinbor, 1994, by a group of citizens
elected, other business transacted and j l^^yg when I’ve lieard »ioii get
71-242
83
88
BaU
of figure. Your dealer sells them upwaiJ from
resolutions
opposing resubmission rabid against*your liquor laws. I’Ve
I’ve havi'iig 'iio personal or linancial interest Bvars
79—236
83
78
J $1.00.
were adopted. The session was oalted Uuvestigaied a bit; Hie i-eason will be wliatevm- .in tlie iproniotion sil'our doep- Lamdoi)
98—246
82
66
SVEl.NOAUTe.N nn08.. UaLars, Urr-STU ISroad.uT. K. V.
93
69—242
90
to order at a little aftt r 10 u’ciooK
o’clook
j proceed. In almost every seashipping, and wliloh is freeifioni Hie Zeiglor
devot^.
tcaso,
i
mfive
fonlTO'
that
they
•oootral
'tM-'domination
of
any
slilpowning,
and the forenoon was resjtijt mg ®,;tfti'0stjn tlie sale of lliui.*p..t''
409 430 393 1238
Total
sbipbii'ild'iiig or any otlier sellisli interest,
ATHLETE8.
snbjeqt. of .temperance. During the I
j Jq not mean to be hnderstood
is a wholly'national, non-political, non
78
77—236
79
Oh'pman
time F. W, Qowen of this city gave ’as.,saying that they are al) rumaellers.
partisan 4irganization,ion 'Wliicli aooonnt Littlefield
73—225
84
68
a most interegting talk on the Kreat ^j^^^j.
is, .that the selling of
any good American.citizen is eligible to L. Bumps
64
73
84—221
victory thatf . the temperance P®®P^® j iiqu^i. ii^jjaine wprks to their pecuniary nieuiberelidp, and all sucli are iheavtily Stearnh
80
76
77—288
89
87—266
are winning in’^ermont at the eleo ^^y^ntage. For t,liis reason tliey ignore invitetl to join.
79
Cuombs

Un@6cld

Biscuit

The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a
dust tight, moisture 5*
proof package.

c>ll:>3r

Central Maine Publisliins Co.. Waterville, Me. ^

Women who never know a pleasant
.hour—while in their corsets—

Your Sick Child

tion there |thj^epring. Other
sale of liquor and
, bers talked th?^. matter over and then
it,.only, from the standpoint of
an adjoninmenji. was taken for dim er. Ifljeir.owi) po.ckqtbqok.
/
After.dinner thq., jneetiug proceeded
“Maine today has no more violation
tp the election of > offloers and it re- .
jaw tlian she would
snited as followsiji^D. C. T.. T. W.
qf.a liceuso, law; no more than
Lopgle^y;, D, Opm. D.^ S. 0,
having, of her license law;
Brojyn;, ,D. S..
. Mrs. Mattie
she ,suroly is,..not liaving so mucli
Jvers; D, .f.- S. T.., F., W. Gowen ; D,
pe,. people as she would under
Seo., Jip^oy WalkertyD. Ass’t Sec,, ,
jg nuder uuch a
Miss . Fmily Dearl^arn ; D. Treas.. ;
,0£ itself, thut.is an argument for
Mrs. G.; E. Files; D. M., E. H. i pj.j^jqijition. You can not get arouatl it.
,Lewis; Ps,,D. M., Mrs., T. W. Long-j
reduces the sale and
ley; D. Qnard, P. D. G.pwell: D.
icousuniptiqn of liquor, in a couituonGuard,' A14i® Slmpsoq; D. Ohap., '
jg ^
Imy
Rov, J.; B. Bpardon; ,Di«t.i ;Oonnsler, .
qp i,„dor pr.Qhihitioii in VerAaron Davi|^,pist.

Deimity,

Frank

j j,eiud people talk about it

W. Gowen. The offloere wete injt ig being talked about in Maine,
stalled by PaatiPiatriot Depaty Lnko j Uelievedi t)mt tills talk was right.
Ivqra. Aa aopn.a^ fhe installatipn had ^
came up, 1 voted f.er
been completed tlie,, delegatee to the |jgg„gg_
Grand Lpdge which la to meet (.here, “That vote, ,it seemed to me as J.
in Apr)l 11 and 18 wore electodi.aa fol- ^ deposited it imtbe ballot bqx. was one of
lows: Mra. G. E. JFflea, Mrs. T..,W. | t,iie best I over ^ast.
Longloy, ,T. W. Longley, Aternatea, | .q j„„ telling ,you now that 1 wish I
Mrs. Blaaobe Foster, A. F. Davis,, jj.,j never cast It;!
Leroy fcWaiker. After,thia the fpl“Were it.to be voted on again in Ver
iowiug resflivtion was passed:
As mont tomorrow lid try and he, there to
an order we/A^e thoroogljly opposed vV.o.te, but I’d not vote.for license. ’Never,
to reanbrnisaioh, TOt we do not fear it, ,my vote would bo.for prohibition, for I
believing a® ‘^®
that tho^ people of aov thoroughly convinced that It would
Maine wonld deoide in favqr of onr .be the best thing theotate could do to
present prohibitory law. It la,what is go back to prohibitiou.and stajr there.
nnder resabmlsslon .that we ,,oppose, There would be less misery, few un
whioh is license of the ram traflao happy homes, more .comfort and better
therefore, it is resolved, that we, as business.than there is today.
“But if a state has got to have license;
Good Templars, stand ready to oppose
by onr ballot and in .all honorable if It gets to that point whore it says
Ways, any man or political party that we’ve got a law for tJio betterment «f
favors snob a measnre. ” IShe rest of our people but wo can’t enforce it, thep
the afternoon .was taken ap with a for heaven's sake don’t take a l^cal
disonssion of the prohibitory law and option law. That’s worse tlian no law
at all. Theoretically It is pwfcction.
its workings.
Tills evening the unwritten wojrk of Praotioally it is a failure. Advocates of
tlie order will be ezemplifled, the it say.;
“It makes it possible for a town bo bo
degree will be worked on aevetal can
didates and papers will be read on dry if it wants to. By it a town ean
resDbmiHloa, prohibition, liospse and keep rum out.
“AllTot and rubbish,
/roe rnni.
•“My town voted for license, the next
Aa8J3T NATURE.
There are town didn’t. What is the result?
times when yon should oaelat natara ■ “They ooiue into our town, patronize
It is now nu.deitaking to oleanse yonr the rum shops and get drunk. They
system—if yon will take Hood’s Bar- stagger about our streets, sorry specsaprilla the mndwteking will be sno* taolM, insulting our people and then go
oesafnl. This great medioine pnrifle* homo drunk and carousing In that town.
M>il
i)ip a|

AT THE PUBLIC UBRARYFebvnary altbongh the shortest
month of the year was the banner
month at the .pnblio ilatbrary, there be
ing more booke let ont and more readera in atteDdoBoe than «t any previous
month in its history. The total oircnlation of books was £976 of wliioh
69 2-8 per''oent. were adult iiution, 20
per cent, were juvenile flotion and
‘20 1-3 per oest. were mon-'flotlon
books.
Tills makes im average of
more than 100 books' daily. The attendaiioo at the reading room wasd38
wiiile the children’s room Juad 660, the
refereuoe room 141 and there were 44
visitors. This makes the total for the
mouth of 1339. There has been 110
.new patrons registered. The Jibrariaa
says cliat the reference work in non.nootion with the different schools is
rapidly increasing and it looks us if
lit -would soon be neoessary to estab
lish, a regular bnrean of information,
os.a^pnoial departmeotof the library.
The work for the week of this month
has shown no falling off and it seems
pcobabte that it will contiaue.

382 388 398 1)68
Totals
Tonight’s game is between the
Toilers and New England Tcleplione.

STUDENT LYONS AFTER GLOBE
PRIZE.
Amous the ‘Contestants in the great
voting contest of the Boston Globe
'appears the name of Hioliard Lyons,
a student of Oolby College. Mr
Lyons lias already received over 20,000 votes and stands a good chance for
-the prize which is 9250 a year for
four years to aid in obtaining an edn
cation. Mr. Lyons is a Houltou bo.V,
who worked his way through Ricker
Olassioal Institute at Honltou and is
now taking tlie coiirse at Colb.v. He
is an athlete and lias played on the
football team at Hie college and he
raiilts very high in liis studies. Tlie
young man's friends here and at ins
home town arc very mnoh interested
in his welfare and a large and arpreoiative vote In liis beliaif is assiirod.

We givo ijreater values tliqn any
other importing house in the United
States.

Importers Tea and (Joffee Co,,
51 Waaulataa SI., IlOaton, Man.

Importers and Wholesale Orooers.
Mannfaotares of

Cocoa,BaklDgPowder,Spices,Eitracts, Etc.
Note—Under onr system of doing
bnsiuesB tlie smallest dealers are able
to oompete with the largest merchant.
We supply onr onstomers witli any
amnnnc desired; all orders regardless
of size receive) prompt and earefnl at
tention.
V
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to 26c per lb.

OOFFEBB, from 8 to )io per lb, ;
Send tor price listo

DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR
IN USI M YIARS.

'7

If worms are present they will be expelled. If no worms exist
this wonderful medicine acts gently, yet positively, in toning
up the whole system to rugged health.
„ _
CtSTBX Aiikqtok, Uam.
Db. Tsd^

DBAS Rib
wUh to Inform you of the
oeM I have luul In palnN your KlUlr. I gaye It
to my nhlldran and after the third doM, one of
them, a boy six yeare old, |>aAM(l a long round
----------‘^'Bn
worm
whlcn I_______
itelleye _____
!• more
________
than ilx _Incbeg
long, what you call a itomarh wonii.___ _
with to lay It U one of th«
gfeet and imt medlclnea Ui
ve In tlHs hoUM for chll*
dren. I would not
ite without it now*
Hiliuerely yolire.
■
Mre. Henry C. Joy.
Hold by ail deu.
em-aDf, 60c, and
Write for free

wm'- s&s
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yDurhealm

■Products of the Orlent-

can’t tell you what it has or how it feels—it only
miy shows it ia
sick and iniserable. If it is restless and peevish, doesn’tslera
well, has pains in the stomach and bowels or has an erradc
Mpetite the trouble undoubtedly is stomach or pin wofma.
Give the little one a few doses of that famous old life saver

n
caS^

WHYNOTTRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
QuxaasTNiu
iwEffcim;
Has all the virtues possitdb
in a health drink made
with wheat - besides being

Pleasin{^ to the taste
-and you don’t tire of it
Try it and be healthy
OLD GRIST MlLL-CbarlcslowiLMass.

...Business Cards...
Are you going out of town on Lusincss ?
If you aie,
^ have U9 piint you some Business Curds.
Don’t be old
8 fashioned and be obliged to say to every other business man
—“My name is so and so, and my business is this or that and
I live beic or there.” Be up-to-da'e (lllOb) and l^and them ►
^a neatly printed Business Curd which tells the whole story.

Central Maine Publishing Co.,
120 Main Street; Waterville^ Maine.
—OR™

Eastern Publishing Company,
Cherryfieldy Maine.
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyvyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyfyfffffyvq
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TOWN OF
INSURANCE
ANNUAL CITY ELECTIONS
WINSLOW
BUT $15,000
HELD ON MONDAY
Two Cities Go Republican, Three Holds Its I Annual Cancelled Policies
Meeting Monday
Lose City $6000
Democratic
Old
The annnni eleotions were held in Ward 6, Oharles R. Denton, Dein.;
aeTeral of the Maine cities and towns Ward 7, Terence B. Towle, Dem.
The common council wilt probably
yesterday and in at least two ot the
larger cities there were complete stand 12 Repubicatis and nine Demo
Democratic victories. Angcsta elected crats.
The size of Peirce’s majority is a
P. W. Plaisted mayor of the city
and the Democrats carry seven out of snrprise to both parties. The result
the eight wards. In Bangor, William is attributed to quarrels among the
B. Pierce, Democrat, was elected and Repnbicans and dissatisfaction with
the Democrats electea nine conncil the liquor law. Last year Peirce,
men and five aldermen. ^The Repnbli • Dem., defeated Robinson, Rep., by
oans carried Biddeford, however, in 289. According to nearly complete
every ward and elected Gilman P. returns which are not likely to be
Littlefield mayor. The Republloan changed, the city oonncil will be a
party also elected Hadley C. Olapp tie, and ns the mayor has the decid
mayor of Brewer and tliere too se- ing vote, the Democrats will have
enred every ward. More details from all the subordinate offlees.
each city are given below:
BREWER.
AUGUSTA.
Hadley O. Olapp, Republican, was
With the exception of Ward 5, the re-elected mayor of Brewer Monday,
Democratic ticket prevailed in every receiving all of the 141 legal votes
ward in this city, the candidates for oast.
aldermen and oonnoilmen being elect The fnll Republican ward tickets
ed by an appreciable majority.
were elected. There was but little in
The total vote cast in the city was terest taken in the election, there
2014. Frederick W. Plaisted, the Dem being no opposition and no bolting
ocratic candidate for mayor, received in the wards. Three detective votes
1227 votes, and 787 votes were thrown were oast. There were no split tickets.
for the Republican candidate, Charles The vote last year was 177.
B. Pnrinton, giving the Democratic
The ton Republican aldermen were
candidate a plurality of 440 votes.
elected as follows: Hugh J. Dough
The following aldermen were erty, Moses A. Howard, Louis J.
elected/:
Files, Elmer H. Goss, Oharles H.
Edson Locke, Dem. ; Robert W. Small, James J. Long, Harry A.
Pope. Dem. ; Everett M. Mower, Gould, F. Herbert Hathorn, Daniel
Dem.; Adolphns S. Oyr, Dem. ; Will J, Mooney, and Artelle M. Palmer.
ard B. Ayers, Rep.; Rnel J. Noyes,
BIDDEFORD.
Dem. ; William J. Skelian, Dem.;
The municipal election Monday was
John T. Ohnroh, Dem.
the most quiet ever held in Bidde
BANGOR.
The Democrats carried Bangor, re ford. ' Gilman P. Littlefield, a Re
electing Mayor William B. Peirce, publican, was elected mayor. Mr,
Littlefield and the entire ticket nom
nd electing their entire tickets in
inated by the Oitizens and endorsed
three of the seven wards, while in
by
the Republicans received 1066
Wards 6 and 6 they elected their can
votes, the total number cast. The
didates for aldermen. This gives
aldermen elected were: Frederick J.
bem 14 votes in joint convention of
Potts, Apbonee Bolduc, Roderic D.
the oity conncil, making a tie. The
Tarr, Ira T. Wormwood, Fred O. Wat
vote for mayor is:
son, Daniel Dinan, and William E.
Peirce, Dem., 2580; Beal, Rep.,
Shaw.
1626; Peirce’s majority, 966.
BELFAST.
Features of the election were the
This city followed many of the
defeat of Mason, Rep., for alderman
in Ward 6 by Oharles R. Dnnton, and others in Maine by electing yesterday
of Rev. Elmer F. Pember, Rep., for a Democratic mayor and oity govern
alderman in Ward 5 by Hon. Ghas. ment. John R. Dnnton, the Demo
L. Snow. This is the first time that cratic candidate for mayor receiving
a Democrat was ever elected in Ward about-200 majority over O. G. Frost,
6. The board of aldermen will stand the Republican. The Democrats also
carried four of the five wards. The
as follows:
Ward 1, Henry J. McCarthy, Dem. ; victory was won by some of the
Ward 2, J. Edward Snllivan, Dem. ; prominent Republicans of the oity,
Ward 8, Albra H. Harding, Rep. ; who worked harder for Democratic
Ward 4, Oharles L. McOnrdy, Rep. ; success tnan they had ever worked for
Ward 6, Oharles L. Snow, Dem. ; their own party.

Board of Selectmen
Re-eleoted

Is Looks More Than Ever Like No
New High School Building

The annual meeting of the Town of
Winslow was held Mon. morning in the
town liall. The meeting was called
to order at 10 o’clock by Town Clerk
E. W. Allen and the warrant contain
ing 38 articles read. O. H. Drnmmohd was then unanimously chosen
moderator. E. W. Allen was chosen
town olerk for the ensneing year and
the old board of select men was ak.ain
placed in offloe. They are Albert
Fuller, Heman S. Garland and G. A,
Oliamberlaiu. It was then voted that
the clerk cast ballots for the selectmen
as assessors and overseers of the poor,
whioii was ooue.
A member of ti/e superinteuding
school committee was then balloted
upon and George Patterson was
chosen, O. E. Warren, the old mem
ber refusing to be a candidate. One
road commissioner was chosen, the
offioe being filled by Scott Drnmmond.
It was voted tliat the taxes be col
lected during the ensneing year as
formerly, and John Reynolds was
chosen treasurer and tax-collector.
Charles Warren was chosen town
agent under protest by that gentleman
who thought that this lucrative office
shonld go by right to the ohairman of
the board of selectmen. O. H. Drnm
mond was again chosen auditor and
John Reynolds, town constable.
Voted to allow the board of selectmen
to fill any and another offices. Voted
to adjourn until-^ 1 o’clock in the af
ternoon.
Thirty-one articles remained to ne
discussed and voted upon in the after
noon session.
,

FAIRFIELD.
Tnesday, Mar. 18.
Mrs. Charles Blackstone is confined
to her home on Main street with ill
ness.
P. A. Smith, Esq., is in Exeter for
a few days, having been called there
by the illness and death of his mother.
T’Vig Qqah

Oirrls

^ili

Mwid

It has been learned witli regret by tlie
citizens of Wiiterville tliat instead of tlie
insurance on the Soutli Granimar School
Building amounting to :t21,000 it really
amounts to only $15,000. From tlie
facts as wo Iiave been able to learn them,
it appears tliat Mr. Davis during liis
term as Mayor, had $6,000 of the insur
ance cancelled, and being unal^lo to find
tlie policies gave a receipt to tlio insur
ance agent which served as a surrender
of tlie policies, Tliese policies were
found during I, the administration of
Mayor Pnrinton and it was generally un
derstood tliat they wore in force from
llio very fact of tlieir being In tlie pos
session of tlie city. Siicli, however,
proves not to be a fact, and tlie city is
the loser by just $0,000. $21,000 was
none too little insurance to carry on tlie
city’s property especially wlien tlie
building is stated to liave cost in tlio
neighborhood of $35,000. $70 would
liave saved tlie city $6,000. and why tlie
policies were ever cancelled,and, if can
celled, why policies wore not taken out
in other companies is sorotliing tliat
shoiild have an investigation.
CASES

OF LOCAL
ASSIGNED.

INTEREST

Augusta, Me. March 12. (Special.)—The
following cases affecting parties (in
Waterville and vicinity have been as
signed for trial at the present term of
the Judicial court, now holden in this
oity;
Wilson vs. Deehan. M. E. Sawtelle;
Brown & Brown, F. W. Clair.
Snell vs. Dobson. Brown & Brown;
Mason tfe Coolidge.
•
'
Warren vs. Waterville & Fairfield Ry.
ik Lt. Go, O. M. Chapman; C. F. John
son.
ClosBon vs. Quirion. (2) Q. M. Chap
man; F. W. Clair.
Baker vs. Waterville & Fairfield Ry.
& Lt. Co. G. G. Weeks; Heath & An
drews.
People’s Nat. Bank'vs. Dunbar. C.
F. Johnson; John £. Nelson.
Lynch Tr. vs. Pelleteir. T. J. Lynch,
A. M, Goddard; F. W. Clair.

M
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DEMOCRATS IN FULL CONTROL Conncilmeu Tonlonse, Clements, Whit00 mb.
OF WATERVILLE.
Fire Department, Aldermen Barton
Rowe, Oonnoilmen Haines, Cary'
(Continued from page 1.)
Colby.
D. P. Buck. A. W. Flcod, H. M.
New Streets, Aldermen Neadoan
Fuller, F. M. Rand, S. A. Green, G. Rowe, Conncilmen Donovan, Cary'
A. Flood, H. A. Tezier, A. E. Puriu- Davidson.
Rnles and Ordinances, Aldermen
ton, C. B. Davis, A. B. Green,
Thomas Smart, G. A. Wilson, E. C. Brown, Noyes, Oonnoilmen Clements,
Fairfield, P. H. Plaisted; weighers of Haines, Drummond.
coal, A. W. Flood, G. B. Davis,
Street Lights, Tlie Mayor, Aldermen
Charles A. Flood, S. A. Green, F. Poulin, Barton, Conncilmen Colbv
’
M. Rand, A. B. Green; fence viewers, Donovan, Rioliardson.
Frank Williams, Martin Blaisdell, J.
New Sidewalks, Aldermen Barton
W. MorrllL
Neadoan, Conncilmen Lessor, Dono
After the election of the minor van, Haines.
officers Alderman Barton moved that Printing, Aldermen Ponlin, Noyes
Richardson,
Parent]
they now proceed to the election of a Conncilmen
manager of the Oity Opera Honse. Hanscomb.
Mayor Jones immediately replied that Parks, Aid rmen Rowe, Brown,
it had been customary to nave the Oonnoilmen Parent, Tonlonse, Drnm
ooinmittee on pnblio buildings make a mond.
recommendation, and that custom bet Pnblio Bnildings, The Mayor,
ter be followed. Alderman Barton Aldermen Ponlin, Noyes, Coucoilmen
again said with considerable earnest Donovan, Colby, Cary.
Streets and Sewers, Aldermen Barness: “I move that we prooeed to the
election of a manager of. tlie City ton, Poulin, Brown, Oonnollmeu
Cary, Parent, Davidson.
Opera Honse.”
The motion was secunded and Mayor The following committees in the
Jones Jiad to pat it. The motiou was board of Aldermen were thou named:
carried.
Pensions, Aldermen Brown, Nedean,
Tlie Mayor asked who was up for Wing.
Police, The Mayor, Aldermen
appointment, whereupon Alderman
Barton presented the name of O. B. Ponlin, Barton.
Eelliher. No one spoke, and after a
Licenses, Aldermen Rowe, Brown,
minnte Mayor Jones said that two Wing.
Sanitary, Aldermen Nedean, Rowe,
men had be^n mentioned to him as
possible candidates. John B. Friel and Noyes.
S. H. Chase. The balloting then pro Liquor Agency, The Mayor, Alder
ceeded, and resnlted as follows: C. men Brown, Noyes.
The following order was then passed
B. Eelliher, 13; J. B. Friel, 8; S. H.
Chase,. 8, and C. B. Eelliher was de “Ordered that a committee of five be
appointed to take cliarge of tlie bnildclared elected.
On motion of Alderman Brown the iug of a school building to take the
joint oouvention then dissolved. In place of the one recently bnrned. The
board of Aldermen, on motion of committee to consist of the Mayor,
Alderman Rowe, O. H. Barton was Alderman Brown, two members of the
elected chairman of the board. On school board and Q. F. Terry.
It was then ordered that a commit
motion of Alderman Brown, the board
tee oousisting of two aldermen be
then adjonrned nntil 2 o’clock.
The common connoil then proceeded appointed by the mayor and three
to the election of a clerk and Engeue oouDcilmen to be appointed by the
Thayer was elected. It was then au- president of the comiitou connoil be
elected whose dnty it shall be to fix
jonrned until 2 o’clock.
the salaries of tlie offioors and report
at an adjonrned meeting. Mayor
School Board Organizes..
Jones appointed Aldermen Barton and
Noyes.
During the organization of the oity
The board then adjourned as alder
government, like work was going on men and went into segsiun as mnnici- with the School Boara. The meeting pal officers. The olerk to the overseers
of the Board was called to order by ot the poor was first elected and
Cliairman Hannaford. Mr. Hanuaford George H. Grondin got six votes and
was at onoe re-eleoted chairman.
Jusepli Giroux one. J. W. Stewart
Tlie first bnsinesa ro come before the was elected milk inspected, getting
meeting was the matter of rebnilding all six votes oast. E. 0. Fairfield was
the South Grammar School building. elected building inspeotor.
Dr.
This matter was referred to the com Donald B. Oragin was elected a mem
mittee ou janitors, buildings and ber of the board of health to sneoeed
gronnds, and this committee was in- Dr, J. L.' Fortier, whose term had
strnoted to confer with the oity expired.
government.
jSud

wAb

Liquor Agency Opened.
PRINTING OFHCE BURNED.
sale at the chnroh Wednesday after
referred to the committee on sohool
noon and evening. In the evening a
oensna. The following standing comAlderman Brown then arose and said
short ectertainment will be provided.
mitVees were then appointed.
Fairfield, Me., Mai'oh 10—
that
there was one subject that he
On text books aud conrses of study
The trial reading of the jnnior class
The alarm was rung in last night at
thought shonld be.taken up and that
of the High School wbhib was post about 12 o’clock for a fire in the interior and methods of iiistrnotion, Hanna was the liquor agency. He was in
poned from last Friday erening on ao- of the Fairfield Journal office. It seems ford, Kotley and Futuam.
formed that tbarr WM a (ot
JWOr
On rules
r^snlaticns, disposing
oount of the bad storm of that eve that the electric wires running into the
liqnor in tlie oity and he hoped there
court
on
a
question
of
the
constitution
of pupils and examination of schools,
MEETS AT STATE OF MAINE
ning will be held on Friday evening
was some good in the agency. He
ality of Chap. 162, Public Laws of 1895. of this week at the Opera house. It building and operating the motor prob Dunn. Putnam, Belliveau.
ably
became
crossed
with
other
wires
said
that he tried Saturday to get
CLUB.
The defendant pleaded that the plaintiff will be followed by an assembly given
On janitors, bnildings and grounds,
making
a
short
circuit
and
burning
out
some
alcohol for a person who wanted
was barred of his supposed right of by the etndeuts.
Bellivean, Eelley, Hannaford.
the fuse in tlie Journal office. The
some to bathe in aud that be was not
Semi-Annual Gathering of the action by the provisions of this chapter,
On teachers, Hannaford, Putnam,
The regular weekly meetings of flash made by the fuse burning out
able to do so. He tliought that the
which the defendent said operated as a
Eelley.
Maine Board of Trade.
the
Olympian
clnb
which
have
here
caught
the
woodwork
nearby
and
soun
agency ought to be opened. He
statute of limitations after Jan. 1, 1900,
On oensns, statistios and finance, moved that it shonld be opened aud
tofore
been
held
on
Moi.day
evenings
the
whole
room
was
on
fire.
The
first
Boston, March 18.—The semi-annual to defeat the plaintiff’s right to recover will in the future be held on Wednes
Patnam, Hannaford, Eelley.
someone seconded^it and the vote waS'
meeting of the Maine State Board of the land itself from which the timber day evenings and the next meeting of flash was noticed by several linemen
Ou drawing, writing and mnsio,
who
were
cutting
and
getting
out
of
the
promptly
passed. Peter Murphy was
Trade, which will be held at the was cut. The plaintiff’s contention was
Harris, Dunn, Stacey.
the
members
of
the
olnb
will
occur
way
the
fallen
wires
near
tne
engine
elected
as
the agent.
rooms of the State of Maine Olnb on that the statute did not apply because
On evening schools, Eelley, Stacey,
on Wednesday evening of this week. house. The alarm was given at once, it
Tburt^day, promises to be one of uu- ho was a co-tenant with the defendant,
Belli vean.
After some discussion it was voted
The Silence Howard Hayden Chap being then about 11.45, but the lire bell
usual interest. The Be^Bions will open Sec. 4 of this statute providing that
Sab-committees to visit sohools: to hold the regnlar meeting on the
was
not
rung
until
nearly
12
o'clock.
at 11 am with an address by the “This act shall not apply to actions be ter, Danghters of the Amerioan Revo
Higli, Putnam, Dunn, Stacey; North first Tuesday of the month, and the
president of the Boar I, Hon. Edward tween co-tenants.” Taber D. Bailey, lution, held its regular meeting yes When the alarm was first given there Grammar, Dnnn, Stacey; South committee on aeoonnts to meet no
were a number of men on Main street,
B. Winslow of Portland. This will Esq., of Bangor, and John B. Cotton of terday afternoon with Mrs. Aitlinr H.
Grammar, Belliveau, Eelley; Brook later than the Friday preceding. The
be followed by re orts of officers and Washington, D. C., will appear In the Totman at her home on Lawrence ave having just come from a Masonic meet street, Patnam, Hannaford; Western treasurer was authorized to pay tlie
routine business, and the se.ssion will U. S. Supreme court as attorneys fur the nue. Routine bnainess was transacted ing. All iiislicd for the hose lioiise and avenue, Bellivean, Eelley; Grove street department bills every week.
a line of liose was laid in a very sliort
close with an address ou “The Rising plaintilT, and lien. Orville D. Baker of after which refreshments were served
Voted to remove the debris from the
time. The fire was tlicn soun under street, Eelley, Bellivean ; Rodii gton
Industrial Tide in Msiee,’’ by Hon. Augusta and Amos K. Butler of Skow- by tlie hostess. There was a very good
street, Stacey, Eelley; M3 rtlo street, Sonth Grammar School lot and A.
control
but
not
before
gueiit
deal
ot
atteudanoe
and
all
had
a
fine
time.
Williaju T. Hatiies oi Watervilio. The hegan for the defeudants.
Hannaford, Pntnam.
Marsliall was placed in cliarge of the
Owing to the fact that the traverse damage had been done to the interior of
afternoon tessiou will open at 2.80
The board then adjonrned to the work.
the
building
and
the
stuck.
I
jurors were not drawn Saturday acp.m. ^d will be devoted to addresses
Voted t^liave the anaitor’s report
The building whicli was built about a Armory where the Sonth Grammar
cotdiug to the venires, no jurors can
of general i tercet. Hon. George
school is in session. Tho board arrived printed in The Evening Mail and
year
ago
was
damaged
to
tlio
extent
of
be drawn now aud this town will not
Pottle of Lewiston will speak on
jnet in time to see the fire drill whiob Morning Sentinel.
nearly $2,000 and was but partially
be represented at the grand jury.
j“The Gift of the Maine Farm to the
Ordered that the oity treasurer be
covered by insurance. The Journal has been instituted tiiere. The ohilCountry.’’ Mr. Pottle will be fol
The members of the Ladies’ Sew office equipment was owned by Mr. Al dron pass out of the big folding doors authorized to honor the payment of
lowed by Hon. Frederick E. Bootbhy
ing Circle of the Universalist church bert C. Ladd and about $2000 worth of at the front fonr a breast to the mnsio all bills on the new South Grammar
of Portland, one of the most popular
will hold their regular meeting new machinery had been installed with of the piano. The work of clearing School building and place it to the
Tnesday, Mar. 13.
and eloquent men in the Pine Tree
Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. in tho past two or three weeks, including the building was done without any account of oonstrnctiou.
State, whose subject will bo “The
Mr. and Mrs. Parley Stevens liave Louise Newhall at her home on Law a $1500 Whitlock press. This machinery tronble or ooufusiou in a little less
Common Connoil notified the aiderCountry’s Playground.’’ The session relumed from a short visit with rence avenue and It is hoped that a
men of the appointment of Gonnoilaud the rest of tho printing equipment than two minntes.
will end witli an address by Hon. W, friends in Skowhegan.
large number will be present.
was prautienBy ruined. The stock of The attendance of the school is good men Tallonse, Donovan and Hansoom
W. Stetson, State superintendent ot
John P. Lawry, Henry Newhall and paper', etc., including several finished there bsing but 18 absences this morn as members on salaries.
Special services aro being held this
schools, who will speak on “The week at tlie High Street Mission every Walter 0. Hilton are spending a few
Ordered that the oity olerk have
jobs which were stored in the building ing. All of the olasses are being
School of Yesterday and Tomorrow.” evening at 7.80 o’clock. All are ia- days in Boston on hnsiuess.
*
were a total loss. The entire damage oared for aud the work is going on as 200 rosters of the oity government
Ju the evening Governor Cobb and Viled to be present.
Dr. and Mrs. Owen B. Ames left to tlio Fairfield Journal plant is estima nsnal. All of the absenoes are from printed.
bis stall and the members of the
sickness.
No appointment was made of a oity
Mrs. Fannie Brown who has been this morning for Boston where they ted at from $5,000 to $8,000 and was
Board of Trade will be guests of the
The members of the board expressed marshal and depnty marshal aud
will spend a few days with relatives covered by a small amount of instiranne.
visiting
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Alden
clnb.
Tho whole of the interior of the first themselves as being much pleased polioe force today. It is generally
Moore of this town for the past few aud friends.
with the way things were going on understood that already the local
It is now expected that the new lloor except tlio editorial rooms was
BIG LAND CASE AT WASHING days, has retnrnod to her home in Iron bridge across tlie Snbastioook at burned or scorched by tlie fire while the and with the work that had been dons Demooratiu oamp is seriously divided
Abbot.
/
by the superiuteudeut.
into the Barton forces and the Jones
TON.
Benton Falls will be opened to the water that was put in soaked every
Miss May HaHett is visiting with
forces. 1)110 former wishes Qiveen
thing on tills lloor and lluoUed tlie base
traffic of the public Wednesday.
friends in Boston for a few days this
appointed oity marshal, and the latter
AFTERNOON SESSION.
The regnlar meetirg of the Past and ment nearly full. Tlio editorial rooms
Action of L. H. Soper vs Lawrence week.
favors the appointment of Farrington.
in
wliioh
were
several
typowriteis
suf
Present Olnb was'held yesterday aftorAdjonrnment was made. Enots of
The fnneral of the late Mrs. Louisa uoou with Mrs. F. J. Robiuson at her fered comparatively little.
Bros. Involving Title in Maine.
The meeting was called to order at
Sibley who died here Sunday evening, home on Main street aud the follow Althougli the loss is large in this case, 2.80 and an order was passed naming Democrats can be seen from the foot
of the Plains to Ticouio street discuss
In the United States Supremo court will be held from tlie Oakland hotel, ing program was rendered: Roll call; the wonder is that not more damage was the following as the joint standing ing the sitnation. And the situation
done
uiid
but
for
the
quick
work
of
the
Wednesday
afternoon
jtt
1
o’clock
and
ourrent events; “Origin aud Progress
oommittees:
at Washingtou, was argued the* impor
is serious.
tant Maine case of Luthut II. Soper vs. Rev. J. B. Reardon, pastor of the of Arts and Grafts, Societies and firemen who succeeded in keeping tlie Aeoonnts, The Mayor, Aldermen
bli^
within
the
building
the
loss
would
Uuiversalist
chnroh
will
offioiato,
Bepeflts Derived from Their Study,”
Brown, Wing, Oonnoilmen Riobardthe Lawrence Bros. Co This is a test
Mothers everywhere praise One
Mrs. Simpson; “Keramios,” Mrs. duuntiess have been far greater, for the Bon, Colby, Drnmmond.
case involving the title to a vuluablo
liigh wind of last night would have scat Bells and Clocks, The Mayor, Minnte Cough Cnre for the sufferings
Furber;
“Basketry,”
Mrs.
Atkins;
tract of timborlaiid. Un the outcome of
The tonlo preparaUon “Blood
It has relieved and the lives of their
this case depends the validity of numer Wine” is said to have tim largest sale “Laoe Making,” Mrs. Obapman; tered the ilanies along the^river front Alderman Rowe, Oonnoilmen Mar little ones it baa saved. A certain
ous other wild laud titles. At the jury of any flfty-oeut article on the mar reading “Buskin,” Mrs. Neal; spool- aud the island had It once gotten on the quise, Haines, Hansoomb.
Clare for oonghs, oronp and whooping
Claims, Aldermen Brown, Wing, oongb. Makes breathing easy, oats
trial both a general and a special verdict ket. Its medicinal qualities and In- mens of olnb work. Refreshments outside of the building.
vlKorating effects are snob th<tt the were served by the hostess and tb^
and draws ont the inflam
was found fur the defendant. The ver entire
Oonnoilmei^ Parent, Lessor, Drum- phlegm,
sratem is beuefltted. It is just
mation. It shonld be kept on band
Wear the Heald Olotbiog 108 Main moiid.
dict was affirmed by the law court. snob a tonio as ii needed at this sea session proved to be a most pleasant
for immediate use. Sold by Larkin
St., WaterTlUe.
Finance, Aldermen Brown, Nedean, Dmg Oo.
The plaintiff took the case to the U. S. son of year.
one.
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